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Just a Few Money Saving Suggest
ions"IPASSED THROUGH 

BRIDGETOWN
shall 

and "O, Canada".
After singing "When 

| meet again." 
i very pleasant evening, which marked 

milestone

FIFTY YEARS OF
MARRIED LIFE ■ SUT*.T,,,, ...

I brought to a close.

his spirit t'o heal, to help, to comfort, 
or to rebuke and chasten. He 
done what few do, made every line 
have a plain meaning. Clear thought i 
is the deepo t thought, clear water 
is transparent'.’* Dr. Benjamin Rand. | 
of Harvard University writes of 
the charming volume which des
cribes with such felicity the 
Acadian country”. "It is an ex
cellent title and the book will keep 
the memory of this Heroine (Lady 

There has been brought out recent- ^ LaTour) ever fresh." 
ly by the Ryerson Press, Toronto, a1 The title of the book will bring to 

beautiful little volume of Poems, mind, and so perpetuate, the noble deeds 
entitled "The |Lady Latokir,” by a and the Indomitable spirit of one ot 
clergyman well known t'o the readers the finest ladles whose names are 
of the MONITOR, the Rev. W. I.. recorded upon the pages of Canadian
Morse. The author is a native of history. The poem which gives the] refreshments.
Paradise, N. S., where his father, name to the volume, though short,
Joseph Morse, »;ill resides, but his yet In lines deep cut' a,- with 
home now is in Lynn, Mass., where .diamond, recalls her life vividly, and presented the couple with the follow- 
he Is the Rector of the Church of she appears before Uc In all the, in8 addresses:
the Incarnation, and universally be- strength of her glorious womanhood j stoney Beach, N. S., Dec. 14th, 1920 

loved by the members of his con- in utter contrast to D'Aulney. who 
though he has shows himself a Knight without

THE NEW BOOK 
LADY LATOUR

hasVER"
JCE PANS FOR XMASA Merry ill tut

f.Christmas Governor General and Staff Spent 
Thursday Night at Round

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Armstrong, of 
Granville, Celebrate Golden 

Wedding.
An Interesting Review of Rev. W. 

1. Morse’s Latest Book 
of Poems

All goods fresh and of the best 
quality obtainable.

quarts. CHURCH UNION

wvH flDerrç Christmas 
for £vcn>bot>v.

I don’t want to be late 
getting my copy to the 
MONITOR, so will say 
it now.

Some people are apt to 
overlook the Shoe Store 
when selecting Christmas 
Things.

Yet it is the best place 
on earth to select a useful 
gift for anybody. Just 
think,there are good shoes 
f .r every member of the 
Family.

Shoes for comfort, Shoes for 
durability. Shoes for style, 
Shoes for any requirement.

Then, there are the slippers 
I told you about last week. 
It is easy to select a suitable 
Gift here. Just come and

Hill.An important meeting looking 
toward local church union between 
Gordon Memorial 
Church and Providence 
church of Bridgetown was held in 
the Board of Trade Rooms Thursday

y
1 k.

Presbyterian 
Methodist19

The royal train passed through 
Bridgetown at 7 o’clock last Thurs
day evening, from Kentville for 
Halifax via Yarmouth and South 
Shore points. stopping at several 
towns along the line.

The royal party spent the night 
on board their train at Round Hill, 
running into Annapolis Royal the 
next morning where they were met 
by Mayor King and other important ! 
officials of the town, escorted to 
Fort' Anne, inspecting the government 
musuem and other places of interest.

Tuesday evening being the fiftieth 
anniversary of the marriage of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Armstrong, a number 
of their friends and neighors called 
on them at their home In Granville. 
A very pleasant evening was spent 
Interspersed with music and light

8 lbs. Granulated Sugar 1.00 
lbs Brown “ 1.00

Extra fancy Barbadoes 
Molasses, per gal.

Pure Lard 
Snowflake Shortening 2J 
Dromedary Dates 
Sunkist Seedless Raisins .30 

Seeded
Excelsior C urrants

i1.20morning last. There was good 
presentation of the laymen of the 
two churches prflsent, also Rev. R. 
W. Ross, of Halifax, and Rev.

of Kentville, representing

re-

.32
Mr.presented .27Layton,

the governing body of the Presbyter-
Rev. G. W. Hisler, pastor of the

to 24th Granville. Baptist Churcha j Lower .27ian church and Rev. F. Friggins, of
.28President of Nova ScotiaCanning,

Methodists Conference and Rev. O.ointed drawing room, 
s serve you.

rders. If set is to be 

for postage.

A. Munroe. of Annapolis, representat-
After aDeacon and Mrs. Wm. E. Armstrong jng the Methodist Church. At Digby they were also met by

!
gregation. Even
taken up his abode among the great honour, without chivalry and without 
people of the land to the south of u,s, pity.

from this volume—
the fact that he spends “No song of amour 

his To Lady Latour,

i general expression of feeling as to Mavc*r Nichols and officials,
cadets forming an escort

the Afresh line of Xmas cand
ies, nuts and oranges. Just ar
rived carload ot Flour and 
Feed.

Dear Brother and Sister,
with the feelings of deepest1 the necessity of greater co operation school

the on account of the scarcity of minist- ] to the Court House.
It is

joy, the keenest delight and 
warmest telicity that we, 'your 

j neighors and fellow Christians, hail 
this the Fiftieth Anniversary c*

the possibilities of better 
0I. Christian Service

phases of the work and advantages of shore His F.xcellency driving the
a first bolt in the Canadian fishermen

construction
ion was put before the meeting and j ,,t Lunenburg. They arrived

Halifax Sunday and were given

They were entertained at Yarmouth 
and many other and various fowl»- along the South

yet as we can see i ers. i
! apart from 
| his summer 
| pretty bungalow 
heart and his 

! Acadian land.

invacations
in Paradise—his But of honour untarnished as ages >ol)r

show. ure ' '1
mhas been a golden union of the two congregations.

: pririlige. to have lived together as basis of amalgamation or coopérât- ( hallenger now under 
i husband and wile lor fifty years, in 
the close intimacy and fellowship of . . ,

vet kindle married lfte, is a privilige that falls : unanimous i> at .
| to the lot of very fe„ indeed. j The question will now be hub- royal welcome.

AV such a time as this our mittcd to the two congregations and The Duke was accompanied
thoughts naturally turn to the jf rdoptecl by a majority of each. Captain Canard.

describe even briefly all the select-j ^eUngs'^deepest*gratitude that we will come into effect at once. In, Captain Balfour,

acknowledge His watchful care over the Western
brother and sister in these local church unions are tnn ' j Excellency in the various towns, 

more common than in the east and, jnnsie was furnished hv local bands 
in some pi ices the whole community an(] streamers of flags and welcome

spirit are in the

■ A. S. PHINNEYI Brief annals acclaim
second time that he has The pride of her name.

And faintly the records

‘i
jyif see.oupon I This is the 

entered into the Literary world, for 
I he published a volume of verse

of “Acadian

PARADISE■ny have an ac- 
-,f these "XVear- 

of $:. V>, We
and glow.In b> Phone 26-11C. B. Longmire Terms Cash

irice
lore this coupon 
is plainly written

A. D. C., and jthe title1908, under 
Lays". The writer, however, know
ing the interest that is taken in otir 

who have made good

It will take up t'oo much time1 militia secretary, 
provinces of Canada frowds awaited the arrival of His iThe Home of Good Shoes mmions that are given us in the volume, 

so the WTi'er will simply make two Y”’1- 
or three quotations in order that the

kfl iouryoung men 
countries other than their own. and 

of their mind
Christ.

We call to mind the Father's
readers may have some clear idea as n,.omise as expressed by the Psal- 

' mist “Because he hath vet his love gather in one church instead of three signs were much in evidence.
therefore will 1 deliver or four as is too common in our His F.xcellency expressed regret

country. Recently, even in Ontario. tllat the Duchess 
the Methodists and Presl'vterians have

—

E:v-i
lc In the productions

and hand feels that your 
will like t'o have a little 

concerning Mr. Morse’s

>

BANNER FRUIT CO.lion heart,
readers

to what the book contains. 
In the "An Acadian me.upon

him, I will set him on high, because 
he hath known my name. He shall 

who ,.all „pon me and 1 will armour him.
be with him in trouble.

Spring"
have the picture drawn by one 
has the nrtVt’s eye and skill, 
here presses the pencil verv softly, j I will
there more -fronglv who blends the will deliver him and honor him. and in this way a large number of, he would return
light and the shadow to form an ex- wi'h >nnK.!»e "’"ivation’* minlsters have been released to do visit 1116 famm,s

. . , , - « , j and shpw him mx salvation. work olspwhppp or wlioro thorp is a 11 pvi quliite painting full of glow, colourand Wp thought fitting on this joyous orK 9 i ere e a \ alley.
faithfullv represent, occasion to present' to you a little emrcitv cf ministers, rather than We hope that on lus return the

of our regard and to assure continue in this work of over lapping, party will be entertained at Bridge-
of the high o teem in which vo_______________ town

held by all and we rincerel I 
1 hone that the Heavenly Father mav j 

net mit you both to remain with us 
j for many years to come.

i How welcome was Che call, 
j And sweet the festal lay,

When Jesus deifped in Cana's hall 
To bleus the marriage day!

aLOOTED was unable t'o 
him. but hoped that

information 
second literary effort.

In the preface it' is stated that a 
few of the selections first appeared 

of “The Canadian 
The others in

who

till laccompany
in upwards of thirty fields before his tenure of office ceased.

with his family

IOpen Thursday and Sat- 
urday Afternoons Ui>Warehouse T united

I
£5,

I ÏÎ IAnnapolisLTON In the issues

Cotton Seed Meal 
43 per cent protein :

■SlSSiSSSli: . imagazine" Toronto, 
part deal with the Inner life, 

that ancient land
and hnrmonv which

°f the reallfv of the scene. Here are a tokensome concern 
•Acadie," sometime* known as “Ao- 

critlcs often confound 
The selections In 

the most part explain 
and are illustrated by 

the hand of F. G.

WN N. S. : yonfew verses:

The KiddiesANOTHER GOOD PATURE: ereadla” which 
with “Arcadia", 

two forCORN MEAL Across some mirrowed lake- 
As evening Kills,

I hear the night birds give 
Their vesper calls.

j| Among ibt Churches jThe following is a brief st'ory of 
next Saturday (Christmas) night's

L clôture which WI11 be shotvn In the 
Primrose Theatre in Bridgetown.

Mary Ann Hubbard, in “In Walked 
Mary." is the •uirvivng member of 

1 a fine old Southern family, and as 
the story opens the estate is in the 

I sheriff's hand. The girl and her
faithful nergo mammy see everything 

! nass under the hammer of the auct
ioneer. Even the old 
which the heroine desired to keep 

• i is sold to a young Northerner. Dick 
Allison. But Dick. seeing Mary’s 
grief, insists upon restoring the be.d 
to her.

part 
themselves

I ARE EXPECTING
from Santa Clausdrawings 

Cooper and E. L. Proctor.
as already

Extra Quality. To arrive a- 
bout December 23rd.

Parish of St. James, Bridgetown

âstated is The twinkling bells of Kine 
Float, down the vale,

I And lose their melody 
Along the trail.

The book
divided Into two parts. The literary 

in both parts, but the

I!
WEEK DAYS

The .services next Sunday (Festival 
of St'. Stephen—the first martyr) will

And happy was the bride.
And glad the bridegroom s heart,

For he who tarried by their side 
Bade griel' and ill depart'.

! His gracious power Divine 
| The water vessels knew.
1 And plenteous wet the mystic wine ,

The wondering servant's drew.

i G Lord of life and love.
Come Thou again today,

. And bring a blessing from above 
That ne’er shall pass awa«-

The girl and her mammy go to an 
O bless, as ers* of old, o]() tumble down cabin, near the

nVïïÏÏZ™ ”«“*£ »*»-,« »-» »» *»:• O"'
Forth from Thy pierced side. J stormy night Dick seeks shelter with

them. Mammy’s suspicions of the 
; Northerner

argams TO OBTAIN THEIR

Oranges, Figs,
Dates, Grapes, 
Candies, Nuts, Etc.

—AT—

style is the same 
second part bubbles over with humour | 
whilst the Ulus rations are amusing,

besidesBANNER FRUIT CO. be:
Forth from the old mill-race 

There comes the roar 
Of water* falling as 

They fell of yore.

Bridgetown. II a m and 7pm 
St. Mary’s, Belleisle, 3pm 
Sunday School at usual hour.

(Christmas Day) St.

provoking
the lesson given in

complete whole the 
is excellent In con- 

sparkling in wit, brilliant
humour, profound in thought, j while far in yonder gorge

beautiful in imagery, and splendid A restless stream
In execution. The author Is to be] Makes music to the night
congratulated in presenting us, in wind’s gentle dream,

a pleasing way. the thoughts | 

been flitting though

laughterand
focusing 
text. Taken as a

Beckwith 
reatly re-

UM1TED

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

the ;

family bed, Z-i

ISaturday,
Mary's Belleisle 8 a. m. Bridge-

little volumes

FOSTER’S GROCERYception.
I town, 11 a. m.SLAUGHTER OF

. MEN'S 
OVERCOATS

in :

One of the best assortments in the 
town at prices in keeping with 
times.

s millinery Bridgetown Methodist Circuit the
;

DECEMBER 26thsuch 
that have

In the writer's estimation the poem' 
"Rhythm" is the one in which

shows the deepest thought,,

his
Bridgetown Sunday School 10 
Bridgetown, Public Worship 11 
Xmas Concert 7 (Special offering for

theBritish Military Cloth, Civilian

greens, Measure under arms, over 
suit coat, add inch, and mail

J. I. Fostermind.
The book has 

ably commended.
Hlnglns, of Beverly, Mass., a 

who has

already been favor- atfihor
The Rev. E. I. V. Deep, as If were, answers unto deep, j Before Thine altar throne 

He surveys nature, history, art and This mercy we implore.
■>»*»> « *7“ «*•: "X'SiïVZZi"*-

notices 'the wonderful.
It is with deep pleasure, that

behalf of those present. now , she ever nee,|; a friend.

' i fou™ Vr» sinrere*wishes j Tn course of time Mary is ttreat 
: of all for your continued prosperity ened with becoming a charitv 

and good health and T wish further charge and Mammy urges her to go 
convey to von both our heart i tQ Xew York 

felt congratulations. : for aid

both amusing results.
bachelor party and embarrasses Dick 
greatly at first, but later she finds

,, piaCe in his affections. Mary even i Sunday School at 10 a. m. Breach- 
burning love affair between! Iwr service at II a m and 7.00 p m

, i i„c B Y P U Friday evening 7.30
Dick and an adventures,; and wins

1
are gradually ovecome 

and he becomes an Intimate friend 
When he is called to New

ds regular $9.00 non

[itable for stairs or hall 

r 55c. yard now 88c.

lar 75 now 48c. 
rels regular 70c.
Id lints now only 50c.

Choir Fund)
BentVille Public Worship at 3

Bridgetown, Mid Week

writer
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

Telephone No 55
of Mary.
York suddenly he leaves his address 

Ij ! with her and tells May to look

al-of no mean order, one
distinguished himself in Utér

in verse

$24.50 Wednesday,
Service 7.30; Choir Rehearsal 8.30heart, and 

almost miraculous, rhythm there isready
arv society by production*
and prose, has speken of the volume

under ^€v1e^ /^has shown that "There is a rhythm In the sky.

,h^ ™

SELL US TOUR OLD W JHOH-, " 9 and ,1pglre the Beautiful. He 
OtiRAPH Hecor^u%n î7exchaw touches the grave and the gay, the

ighlTo runloved “'Z he keep at

CLUB. Box 45419, Amherst, N. J. ^ brjng mJt many more dictates of

14 tt.

himSatisfactionWorth twice. Friday, Ep worth League of Christian 
Endeavor 7.30; Choir Rehearsal 
8.30

Tukis boys and C. G. I. T. activities 
at the usual time and place.

In each and all. on 1 wish to thank the public for 
their most generous patronage and 
to announce that our new term will 
begin Monday, Jan, 3rd.

Send for New Rate Card.

guaranteed

Famous Fit Tailoring Co
130 Holli» St, Halifax, N. S.

■
now 45' Dick

with
and appeal to 

This Mary doe=.
darkness t'o j!

She invades atheirsay Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong 
made very suitable repli»*, 

ij Letters of congratulations 
from

Bridgetown United Baptist Choreliidestiny. J
xvr-re

S. KERRThere is a rhythm in the heart., 
That

a* far awayandtheir received 
British Columbia and manydies "bourdon" heard least of: en in from the upsets a

11 Principal+1the city's mart.
But in the silence and alone
We catch the sound, the unforgotien 

tone
Which whispers all is well—
Conveys sweet promises of hope; or 

else the knell
Of lost efficiency, fatigue, disease, the 

cvcIp ended.
Affections lost. Ill-comprehended.

Weekly prayer service of the church 
on Wednesday evening at 7.30

United States.
Dick herself.

MARINE NEWSlegant george^
1SZ.00 »°w «*these e 

ulnr prices to c NOT SO HIGH W
Ü. Oranges, Guaranteed I A 

Sweet and Juicy

and Fred T1tu .Ingalls 
Manan. who salved the

Wesley

TMUMger

POWDER

of Grand
' schooner Marie Stella in the 
of Fundy two weeks ago and 

! her into Tiverton, Digby. were in St'.

CHRISTMAS 1920Bay
tookdresses*serge and jersey

low 24 90.
Ths President, Directors and Officers of1 theJohn a few days ago to meet 

A satisfactory
I

Tn part IT we have vertus full of, 
of which it cannot

settlementowner.
made as the salvage and owner will j 

put the vessel In a sea worthy THE ROYAL BANK OF 

CANADA

Contains no alumhumour, verses 
be said, as Is said of compositions now-

condition, repairs t'o be made either 
at Belleavu'r Cove or Meteghan.

I
10 Prices 

48 cents to $1.40 doz.
of certain divines.

Is sacredEstate We unhesitatingly re
commend Maÿic Baking 
Powder as being the 
best and purest baking 
powder possible to 
produce. It possesses 
elements of food that 
have to do the building 
up of brain and nerve 
matter and is absolutely 

free from alum or 
other injurious 

substitutes.

10 sizes
4 cents to 12 cents each
Cocoamits, .11 sto. 10 «° 20

18 cents. Bulk Dates here at last
of Creams, Chocolates, and 

has proved a seller,

satisfaction. Order now.

in a soundDulness
of certain divines:

There Is not a line of dn1ne«s
part of the volume. [

1
.i “Bruyere", of IBritish 

Lamport 
River Plate

of Carletons

steamer 
& Holt Line, New York- 

service, Capt L. O.
Corner, has

1r

In anyfact.
Book II especially. 1* bright and wittv 
bringing light totheeyes. and laughter 
to the Ups. The author sees the amn.- 
ing things in lift, and he wishes u« 
to see them with him. 
to the hill a keen sen«e of humour 
Humour belongs to the "order 
«rood cheer", because it makes 
heart light and hapnv. It helps n= 
i'o throw off dull erre and to lessen

A few packages dates left at
The Family Box of 5 lbs' nett

jellies at $2.40. This nice box sure
had to wire for more.

desire to offer to the Customers 

and friends of the Bank their Best 

Wishes for a Happy Christmas 

and a prosperous New Year.

Everett.
bee= diverted from the usual route, 

to the fall of freieht ;ra»c=
Sh®

owing
from $18.50 per ton to $7.40. 
sailed from Buenos Avres and Mont 
» video November 3rd. with 8800 tons 

and Dantzig

Sa ty I

A J BURNS, I
• ' Goods Delivered

He possessesbeside her 1»** *

ondtte

Mark you: VVc guarantee 
First.ted M 

of tt>e N'
llctiutx,
he service being c 
I. A. Hwet'nam. pastor 
toptlst Church, of which

of of cereals for Londos
at St. Vincentthe and Loscalling 

Palmas for bunkers.both

Mlnard's Liniment Relieves Nenrairia |We Aim to Please.icml/ers. (Continued on page 4)Phone 37.
Relief**Liniment'inard’s

gla.

»
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**'
aÿm m§i Accom. | TIME TABLE , AeconT 

Wednes-1 IN EFFECT I Wedrea-
lays only] M >y 3'd IOlO | days oni

iieaddownl STATIONS | Read ut 
11.35 a.m.,Lv. Middleton Ar 5.00 p.a. 
12.06 p.m.|
12.26 p.m.|
12.57 p.m.j Granville Centre 3.43 p.a. 

1.14 p.m.| Granville Ferry 3.25 p.m 
1.37 p.m.|
1.55 p.m.lAr Port Wade Lv 2.45 pm

m A 5vVyE- mm
J'id

V .Jap*1
ALL

♦Clarence 4.28 p.a.mm>MjS
«

Bridgetown 4.10 p.a.
. oaiHCS^r^HC», 

rne past'six days,

/to

rue 'l 13.05 p.Q,•Karsdale
% or- t ;l

(L_i
IKjt-x:

w Jj
tivehton ‘The'Big'Value.FLOUR

forttread Cakes &Pastry

bear river Cenaectiea at MWUIeton wttk »u 
«fats os H. A S. W Railway u4 
•nil1*- Atlantia Railway.

H. C. MacFARLANE
District Passenger Agent 

Halifax, N. S

A
y Mrs. Dora Blackford, returned to 

U. 8. A., Dec 9th.
Mrs. Helen Small,

Freeport to spend a lew month».
Ralph GuQiouie and

School” intend holding"Oakdene
annual concert Dec 17th.

Mr» Fred Balcom. of Clemend port 

1» visiting Mrs. F. W. Dltmar».
Mr. W. W. Clarke left on Tuesday 

to attend a meeting at Wolfvillb.
Mrs. Fred Balcom of Clementsport 

la visiting her zister. Mrs. Fred J-

their has gone toAVV

ty'l| in.\(Messrs 
Llewllyn 
home 

Miss

have returned >.Outhoiv e
from St. John, N. B.

Wllda Cocsaboom, who
past month) in N. B., h

1 ' 5VLEMESTBVALB has
The St CaWrenceFlour 74ill* Co.
'MmntroaU'P.O. HmUhmc.TLS. For Xmasspent the 

visiting at her home here.
Mr. Benj. Ruggles. of Digby. at- 

Outhou/e—Harris wedd 
Dec

Misses» Evelyn V., and Bessie 1*. Dltinars.
Ta' c have returned from Kingston The Ladles 
Kings' Co. a ' Church met at

Glad to report little SeWal W, Clarke.
Corbett, Jr., recovered from his Mr. William 
recent illness. was in town

We are sorry to report Mrs. Masonic Lodge.JUtchte^on the'sick ..»«• Wish her a Mrs. J»”

•needy recovery. home, and • * .. e
Misses» Vivian Millett and Mabl.wlth her son. Oeorfe Tu?J?r. ' thf 0n Wednesday evening. Dec 8th. a 

Long have gone to Ma.sach,Celts The Musical rertUl held « wedding took place at .
remain the winter. home of Ml*. Har^ Anl" y h(ime of Mr. and Mrs. MerrlV

Mr. Perce, of Middleton, was re- Thursday atternoon wa» a_ = 0,ltil(,we, when their daughter Ruby
“d

being Roll Call in very prettv gowned in white
rendered with veil and orange bio toms

wa,t Rev. 1. Harvey, of Little River per
the ceremony. The gifts ceil 

which were many and valuable Grace Methodist
cons',- ted of silverware, china, linens year.

Following re Monday*» Halifax Herald. 

MeCulough,
Board Engineer, of Digby is at

4Circle of the Baptist 
the home of Mrs. W.

H. Smith, of St. John 
Monday attending the

-
tended the 
Ing here Wednesday evening,

.nr Waterman Fountain Pens
Ever Sharp Pencils
Stationery
Ivory Goods
Elony Goods
Perfumes
Toilet Articles
Vanity Cases
Page & Shaw Chocolates
Willard’s Chocolates
Thermos Bottles
Gillette Razors
Auto Strop Razors
Fancy Soaps
Pertumes arid Talcums
Sachets, Cigars
Tabaeco Pouches, etc.

Much sympathy Is expressed here 
tor the family of Mr. and Mrs. Guil
ford D. Morse in their sad bereave

ment.
Friends from 

a very 
of Mr.

8th.

| Diaby County monitor jSnelltng arrived this 
with his family. He has 

call to the Baptist Church

Rev. W. A. 
week
accepted a

West Paradise, spent 
pleasant evening ar. the home 
and Mrs. W. A. Bent on tht

-!Jï^w!liL VunBlarcom returned 
vilit to Mrs. O.on Monday tfom a 

C. Jones, at Kentville.
Mrs. George^H. Peters

Wednesday called there

the

30 ult.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy ,

daughter, of Woburn, Mass.,, 
at -the home of thetr ;

went to iandBrown l 'V

Hlon<
New York on 
,y the illnes. of her mother.

Mrs. M. K. Harding and children 
arrived in Digby and have taken 

W’arwick St.

gue t at the home of Mr. little 
are 
uncle 
M. Charlton. 
Banks, 
also been 
home.

rent
Mrs. John Taylor. Ç?eijk Drives—

was guests
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D ;

Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett 
of Auburn, Kings Co., have 
recent guests at the same

Mr. lC. Trimper. has returned his parent's, 
of several , Ben?<on.

Mr. Ivan
home after an absence
months in Ont and Sask. I Friday evening

Mr and Mrs. Albert Wnmbolt were p. Y. P. U. a program was 
M of Mr. and Mrs. llfler which a social hour

All reported a good time.
and Bernard Co

at J. R. Chute’s

silk. !lave
in their residence on 

Rev. W. H. Watts, of Wolfville, has 
invited to become pastor of 

Church for next

Travel by sleigh in clear winter 
weather is an exhilarating 
pleasure—but is fraught with 
the danger of colds, hc^rse- 

and bronchial troubles.
Those who must d pend on 
this method of Lav si should 
always keep at hand a bottle of

guests formedrecent
Charlie Wambolt, Lake Jolly. | spent.

We understand now that we “re Messrs William 
to have a blacksmith in our savoom were^gue» t's

Ruby Robar recently spent ■ Tuesday afternoon by 
|h, week end with her parents, Mr. A,d Society of the Methodist Churchy 
«nd Mrs J. Robar, Virginia East. Proceeds for improvements of

Mr. Sewall B. Corbett, Port Lome, church. arr,val<v
was a recent' guest of Mrs. Corbett s Grand Central Hotel arriva - , 
at the home of Mrs. Margaret J Robert Smith. Lake Jolly,
Trimner Johnson. Hajifax; Willis Perry,

We are sorrv to report Mr. Ma,ne; C. D. Johnson, Halifak: F. A 
confined to the house Coflm, Wolfville; J. J. Walls, DlK ■ • 

. Hope he will1 G Malacan. Church Poist; Capt.

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL ness,R. W. 
Highwayfurniture and c-v h.soon provincialwttf 

and mu 1c
t Spectator)

Robert G. Rowter, of Semans, Sask, 
arrived last week to spend the winter 

the home of H.

the eveningfrestiments. 
well

the

Royal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

spent In games 
and Mrs. Harris will reside at 

where thev have recently 
We extend best

Carleton.
Purser Reginald Watkins, of 

steamer Keith Cann. is enjoying » 
well earned vacation at hi» home 
in Westport. Robert Worthen. of 
Barrington Pas age. is relieving Mr. 

Watkins on the « teamer.
Br. T. H. MacDonald and si) ter. 

Mrs. R. W. Roper, who were in New 
passengers by the Prince 

Bo ton Tuesday morn- 
proceeded Tuesday to

HAWKER’SMr. the
with his family at 
it. MacKay, "The Elms.”

Enft Ferry 
purchased a home, 
wlshc to the happy couple.

Mi»» Tola and Cherry
B. B. HardwickTown Councillor BALSAM Thetrip to Halifax toleft yesterday for 

meet hi-; nephew, A. B. Hardwick, o 
Toronto, who with his wife is on 

annual winter trip to Barbados.
Miss Edith Mellor. second daughter 

of Rev. C. P. Mellor, Vicar,

a

THE REASON twhich is a quick, sure, and 
reliable remedy for all such 
affections.
Gerhard Heintzman, the piano manu- 
iadturer, oi Toronto, says,
"While on a journey in the Maritime 
Provinces 1 contracted a severe cold 
with a harassing cough. A mend 
advised me to secure a bottle ^ 
Hawker’s Tolu and Cherry Balsam 
which relieved the cold and stopped 
the cough at once.”
Buy a 25c. or 50c. loltlc at any 
drug or general store, and be 
prepared for all ”cold troubles.

his

l why so many who 
are run-down in 
vitality, find 

J toration in

A Hint to 
Valley Merchants

of Liss-York. were 
George from 
ing and
Met'eghan.

Middleton

is visiting herington. England, 
uncle and aunt. Rev. T. C. and Mrs.

at St. Luke’- Rect’ory. Miss 
missionary

Ernest C. 1-ow 
with a sprained back 

be well again.
Mrs. Alonzo Wright

■ day party at her home 
week In honor of

I German. -Met'eghan; I • 
little st. j0hn; A. E. Foote. Halifax; John 

one pegg. Wolfville; H. C. Gallent, St. 
her j0hn; F. W. Build, Halifax.

res-
Mellor 
Mellor 
work 
is at present 
youngest

Outlook: M. K. Harding, 
the Digby High School 

He came to

soon
is undertaking 

under the W. A. of Canada, and 
awaiting orders.

, ister is at present’ in 
where she i.' engaged in

gave a
Principal of

in town Tuesday.birth

SCOTT’S
ERftULSlONj

Her Pmy yourBONHLESSLFISH frtm*vas
meet' Mrs. Harding who w. s return- 

with their two children
evening last 
grandson, Corey Wright.

of Mr. ALDEN ELLIOTTWILI.IAMSTON nie that day 
'rem T.ockport.

Captain 
-ha Canadian 

Dartmouth 
• onointed an 
"lion.
Captain 
‘he
Highlanders.

and Mrs. The Canadian Drug Co„ Limited, 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 34

Jt rusalem. 
scholastic work under the Missionary

The relatives 
Walter Sanford gave 

Wednesday
wishes to Walter

Tiverton, N S.them a recept- 
evenlng. Dec 1st 

and

Ainsley Croft, manager of
H. Bishop entertained the 

ladies at tea on
Society.Mrs. A.ion on 

leaving best
Bank of Commerce.

beenThursday
. g

is that it possesses m l 
purest form, elements 

• of nourishment that 
| determine growth 
a and strength.
8 Êcx ^or debilitated j
■ Ain conditions, takef 
I M. Scott*s Émulsion. |

ft Rnwnf. Toronto. On)

hasyoung
right.

Branch, 
officer of the 1st BnC- 

Lmiise Fusiliers 
with

THERE IS ONLY ONE 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

A Trial Order Solicited

Farms Wantedbride Prerl ey 
bought

of the late Aid had a ver„ 
at Mrs. W. A

The body Ladies’
meeting

All fish taken from boats aid 
salted in cement tanks, perte; - 
clean. Large building construct 
especially for cutting. Fish landed t 
Weymouth or St. John m boxes

In 5 box lots, freight pre
station.

The Princes
Croft serOpd overseas

Batt’alion, Nova Scotia

Bear River East, was
Nov 28th. MuchLong, pleasant

Hunt's on Tuesday afternoon.
Beals is. spending 
vacation in Clarence. 

Beals accompanied her.
who has been

for burial
is extended to all sorrow- have soldJiere 

sympathy 
1ng ones.

frith During 19*20 we 
18 Annapolis County Farms 
from our Woltville office at 
the s une time selling almost 
80 Kings County Farms.

vv e have now opened 
office in Bridgetown and will 
give our Annapolis County 
clients the best service in sell
ing farms possible for them to

Miss Ada 
earnedwell

Miss Hilda
M'»s Lena Whitman

as dressmaker >•
r the past two months

Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross 
Aspirin—No others 1

aged citizens in the 
Berry passed ; 

Wednesday Dec.

30 lbs.
paid to your nearest railwayOne of our

of Mr. Joseph
BKLLMSLK

areperson
If fish are not perfcctl; sabsfactrj 

. -,-chasers can return same at ». 
and I will return money P 

Address all letters all 
office orders payab.e -

at his home on
sympathy is extended to employed 

Ayleslord for 
ha« returned home. 

A sad fatality

• way Mildred Wheeiock spent the 

end
Miss1st. Much 

bis sorrowing wife.
Messrs Ernest and Roy Trimper 

and Albert Wambolt j
,n the 1UTT'wel CulUord Morse, of Nictaux.

little used road

anher friend, Misswithweek expense 
for them, 
make all post

pAVtill?Josephine Willett.
Mr. Avard Hudson killed a 

week

thisoccured in
night. Mr 

when

hog mon TuesdayFrank -Doogue. 
now

which dressed 480 lbs.FALKLAND It'DUEengaged 
at West Springhill.

ALBEN ELLIOTT. 
Tiverton, N-s

last
The best here so far.

Margaret Troop is spending 
Granville Ferry with

ore
wasj
antU George Barry returned to his home 

in U. 8. A. on Friday.
Hiltz returned to his home

works
wish them all great success. 

Mr. Fred Cummings

driving on a 
from

!• •Misshis carriage
the “Bayer Cross” obtain.th’own 

instintly killed.
Maxwell Shaffner and 

Whitman left on

is again in If you don't see
en the tablets, refuse them—they are

n°Insist1 on genuine “Bayer Tabieta of 
Aspirin" plain'y stamped with the safety 
"Bayer Cross"—Aspirin prescribed .by 
phvèîcians for nineteen years and proved 
safe by millions for Headache, Tooth
ache, Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Colds, Neuritis, and Pain generally.

Handv tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger ’“Bayer” packages. Made in

a ^Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 

in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid. 

While it is well known that Aspirin 
-At I means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 

1 public against imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Cross.”

a few days at 
her sister; Mr ;. Wm. Amberman.

of Upper
Administrator’s Noticehut we ere sorry on 

with him Mrs. 
They will 

Good wish-

Miss William 
at the Forties the 5th.

Wesley Graves, of Aylesford, spent
this

the village Mrs.
Mary 
Boston, Mass.

Valley Real Estate Agency
Bridgetown, N. S.

Gordon Sanford, Manager

Lou Phinney.Friday for Mh+s
Granville, is spending a few 
with her sister, Mrs. Harold W. Bent.

Mis. Abner P. Nelly, who went to 
Halifax a few weeks ago, has

Her many friends

trip he takes
and family.

♦hi*
Cummings 
he greatly 
OS follow them to

daysMrs. Shaffner plans 
orthopaedia hospital for 

and Miss Whitman
relatives in Beverly.

While attending Masonic 
on Friday evening. Mr. Wm. Mar- Wednesday.
shall had the misfortune to have The w. M. „
his fregalia ' C-ridentpllv set on fire. t,,fl ;,ome of Mrs. C. R. Marsha 
The flames burned b'» f”C<* consider- qh„uday p. m. 
ahly before being extinguished. He ^obert Swallow 
was taken Immediately to the ma(le a business 
hnsnita*l where hi- burns wee made Germany 0n Thursday. 
ÏlCrtlÎ “ Mr, S Kaulbarh. « »««.

been spending a few days with 
friend. Mrs. Ella Weaver.

Mrs. Irvin Mason and Mrs. 
Mason, of North Springfield.

of Mrs. A. Scevlet

j All persons having legal 
gainst the estate of Annie 
•ite of the town of Bridgetown^

render d®
one T«a- 

nd 8Ü

week end with friends inmissed. • theto enter or.their new home will place.
j Mr. and

treatmer re-HendryArthur 
E. Dalhousie on

Mrs.
from

in Middleton. of Annapolis,visit he Cbunty
eceased are requested to 

duly attested within 
the date hereof: 
indebted to said estate ^ • 

make immediate

Lodge home.turned
wish her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. John Harrris and little 
Arthur, of Upper Granville spent 

with

. returned

Rheumatic Pains, IA splendid lecture
.sonA. Society convened at dame 

from 
persons 
requested to 
ment to ..

a
Are relieved in m few days by S 
I.lriwy 30 drops of Mother Sclgel’s (# 
Syrup after meal» and on retiring g 
It dissolves the lime and acid $ 
accumulation in the muscles and » 
joints so these deposits can be g 
expelled, thus relieving pain and ^ 
soreness* SeigeVs Syrup, also S 
known as “Extract of Roots,” 
rtynt^yna n<> dope nor other strong 
drugs to kill or mask the pain of 
rheumatism or lumlmgo, .t re. 

the cause. 50c. 6 bottle

(Digby Courier) 
audience gathered in the 

last Monday to hear the 
- by Rev. Wm 

what Mr. Driffield

herweekfew days last
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bent 

members of Belleisle Division 
are preparing for their annual 
Home" to be held In their Hall Dec 

her 29th. All members are requested to
very enjoyable

pa?'
A large and son George 

trip to Newcourt house 
lecture on "Astronomy, 
Driffield. No ma/ ter

The
GEORGE M. LAKE 

ANNIE UNCLESbuthe Is always good.
subject in which i

lectures on 
when he t'akes
he has such a deep Interest as 
one he took on Monday he excel» 
himself. His lecture was a dellght- 

the ladies of the Canada 
con-

home next dav.a return Administrai

Bridge»1"

he present 
evening is anticipated.

as athe
Mau 1 
were 
this jtiie same result ST. CROIX COTE Or to Harry Ruggles, 

N. S., Proctor for Estate 
dated

a* dnuvUtc ?..NORTH WILLIAMSTONthe guests-Do vou Intend to move this year?"

—1

gepteoW'P. Wilson spent' Saturday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

fui one and
tan Woman’s Club are to be 

on the success
their evening’s entertain- of our

, v.s the trouble.

Rev. C. Administration 
20th, 1920

work.
Percy St'arratt is on 

»t with t)r. Kenny in attendance 
he intends

the sick Mrs. Gertrude Haynes, of Brickton. night
her friend, Mrs. Joseph Hall.

Mrs. Ashael Whitman,
recent visitor at the home oi 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poole and baby 

spent a few days this week 
of her parents, tor. and

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

grattilated
crowned
meut.

Ans^0® 
30 S1spent Thursday with 

I. M. Hiltz.
Dated at Bridgetown,

I9th, 1920
Mt Rose. 'as possible 

,o Halifax io undergo »n
soon County, Octoberwas aMabel White Is spending

with her parents, Mr. and
8going

operation for appendicitis.
Baker. of

who has been spending 
with her grand parents.

McNayr

Miss
few weeks 
Mrs. O. D. White.

-Rev. H. T. Jones and Mrs 
of Lawrericetown were gnests 
and Mrs. A. E. Bezanron

NOTICELower ADMINISTRATRIXEvangeline a LesterMiddleton,
days

Mr. and

of Mr at the home
i Mrs. M. Weir, Phinney Cove. Protects You Against 

Loss By Fire

tew
All persons haring leg ‘ wnglet 

against the estate of - (0antî j 
late of Bridgetown, m the ^4 

Annapolis, married Elias1*
or against the esta tlie s» 
Langley, of Bridgetown, d jot* 
County of Annapolis J ^ « 
keeper, deceased, ai e sted, ^ 
render the same du > !be .. 
in twelve months m L jnljebtci . 
hereof, and all Pe^s( ^re re1ae:

Sgd V. L. FA1KWEAT

•ill a15 1
Administratrix with J. gad ^ 

to estate of Alice LangleF flf 
ministr.itirix to Die R Rl-t0 
G. Langley or to HARM 
proctor for said estates.

Administration 
3rd, 1920.

Mrs. Sylvanus
returned home on Monday.

■Wagner went to 
on Wednesday to attend 

his aunt. Mrs. Wm.

on the 9th. 1

New
Emmerson

Germany 
the funeral of jumi F.E. BATH, Local Agent

Brijgfttwn. N S-______
1370 |*Fhi-accompanied on 

by his wife who had
Veno. He was been j
return 
caring for Mrs. Veno.

I FARMS AND TOWN 
PROPERTIES

■ FOR SALE

CENTRELEA I m2T.

«1awasMessenger 
to Weymouth on Wednes-Mr. A. B.

TjTiop) ser.ger
day last'. 

Miss
Maude Chute is vlflting at 

and Mrs. Louisnoted for their—Assam Teas are 
strength and richness.

home of Mr.

ithe
Messenger.

.Mr. Gordon 
on Thur-day 
nlezsant 
«rtends 
placer.

1Lantz returned home 
last after grantedFarms to trade for town pro

perties,Tea consists chiefly of 
blended with the fin-

a ver--
risit with relatives and 

Ross and

Red Rose 
selected Assam» 
est Ceylon».

AAnother
in New Dated at Bridgetown-^

County, NovemberLloyd’s Real Estate Agency
Bad Rots Cof/ss U ewhod—oo* trametd

m Col*», *r

professio1
OWEN &

Barristers ar 
ANNAPOLIS f

office at 
Wednesdi

Branch
every
m. to 5 p- m.
day from 9 a.

Money to loa“

O. S. Ml
Barrister un

flhafner Bl

RRJDGETO
Telepho

(•■oi to Le*n ee

MERMAN C. MO

earrlster, Solicitor 
Money to Loan 

Real

INSURANC 
BRIDGETO 

Office in Royal

JOHN LRT

.Barrister, Solicitor
E

Office in Piggotil
Street.

Telephone Connd

DR. C. 1 

Veterinary Suge

Gradui

Scotia AgiNova
On.ario Veteriuai 
University of Tori

PARADL 
Telephone 23-21

W. E.
Funeral Dlrerlo;

Latest stales in 
orders will receive 
Hearse sent to all 1 
Office and siiowroi 
building in rear 1 

Telephomrooms

DR. F. 8. A 
Dental a

Sraduate of Unlvej 
Office: Queen St.

Hours:

J. H. HICK 
I'ndertl

<jfe do undertaking
/Hearse sent to any 

Queen St., B« 
ÇTelephone 46 1

G. L.
Fini

Turna- e and 

BRIDGET 

Telephone No. 3-2

LESLIE

An

atlbsfi

WALT

Cabinet Maker 
Painter and

•'füarpenter Work J

Work shop,

ROSS '

Watchmaki

Watch. Clock an

Qued
BRIDGETO'd

FOR LIFE

THE VONFE 
ASSO

V. A. LLOY’D.
BRIDGE

■AIE M
Combings or 

Pulls, Transform 
Tonus moderate 
anteed. Mall d 

tended to.
MISS GBOH 

Annapolis Roy a

Vulc
Auto Tir

First Class

A. T.
ROl

Tel *0-23
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««■ rsïmjsssbul 1 ""PROFESSIONAL CARDS1 EVENING Children Cry for Fletcher’s
iOWEN A OWES

Barristers end Solicitors 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. •.

The First United Keeling of The 
Tuxis Boys of }3i idgelown 

field Tuesday Night

J

An Interesting Lecture Given in Says He Couldn’t Walk At All With
out Lis Crutches Until He 

Started On Tanlac

?
8 IBridgetown by Capt. 

blakeney
2Ho Return Of The TrooMe 

Since Taking “Frolt-a-W 1Srsncb otfl-'O At Middleton open 
■"«very Wednesday from 2.46 p. 

m to 6 p. m. and everyThurs- 
day from 8 a. m. to 11 a. m.

Honey to loan on Beal Estate

;5The Tuxis Boys o£ Bridgetown met 
together

° meetings prescribed by the Advisory- 
Board on Dec 9 in the school room 
of St. James

On Tuesday night the “Torch- 
bearers" extended an invitation 
their

all the way 
bottle

“I have walked 
10 town to get another

brother squares to hear an Tanlac. and I’m just feeling fine,
\ address from Capt. Blakeney on his an(j -yet when I started on the

voyage to the relief of Peary, who medicine a few weeks ago, I couldn’t

in the first of the union Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

103 Cnoacn 9r.f Montdal.
"I was a great sufferer from ftheu- ! 

maiismfor over t6years. I consulted 
specialists; took medicine; used i 
lotions; but nothing did me good,

ThenI began to use "Fruit-a-tives”, 
and in 15 days the pain was easier 
and the Rheumatism much better. 
Gradually, "Fruii-a-tiv*s" overcame | 
my Rheumaiitm; and 
yean, I have had no return of the 
trouble. I cordially moommend this 
fruit medicine to all cofferers.”

P. H. Me HUGH. 
Me a bon, 0 for f2.80, trial sise 26e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-*-tires Limited, Ottawa.

Church. The meeting |
0. 8. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicite*
led by Pretor Edward Orlando of 

around without the help of ^ Up9treamer9 opene,i with the 
crutches" recently said John Olsen, hymn ..gtand up for Jerus-. The

usual opening ceremony followed by 
the "Lord’s Prayer", ended the open- 
Ing exercises. Each square then 

e proceeded to call their roll and have 
their minutes read aod adopted by

1 had not returned on the date set for get 
his home coming.

Altho the address was of consider- sajior, aboard the S. S. Thomas 
able length, the time passed quick-- Drummond. sailing from St. John, 
ly, as is always the case when an New Brunswick, 
interesting address Is being heard. “it's about two years since 

On touching at several points tor rheumatism began to trouble me in 
the purpose ef obtaining news of the knees, but about la» t September the|r respective Scriptoi*. This 
Peary and of procuring an interpret- ,t g0t so bad that I couldn’t put my ^ fo„owed according to rule by 
er, they were beseiged Ly the Esq- ; foot to the ground and the pain was ^ bu,jneg9 period in which business 
uimaux and nearly deafened by the something awful. At night I used concernlng the Debateg which are to 
howling of the huskies (dogs) and t0 lie in my bunk in perfect agony. ^ faeld during the w]nter was 
the cries of the inhabitants, who unable to sleep, and this told so di9CUS9ed The Rev Mr. Richardson. 
kept exclaiming “Covee" (coffee) on my nerves that’ I n ed to tremble ^ gaye a flne talk on ..Leader8hiD 
"Candee” (candy) and who swarmed like a leaf. 1 lost all desire for ^ Nece9glty and (Preparation For)

food and got very thin and wea an the boys among oilier thing:;
up my Job an o, ^ badly the world and Canada 

go to Halifax for pedal treamentr ' need good leaders. I
a But in spite of everything I tried I j ^ Socjal perjod wag a 9tory

got worse instead of tetter. telllng conteat. Pin t the Tri
Accordingly when one was sighted ; "I aw several statements in the 3ooare lined np and the boy at the 
the ship drew in close and the would papers about people getting wonder- ^ ^ glyen ofie half a minute

j be hunters put off In a teat for the fn| relief from troubles like mine 1)> ^ n a . Ea(.h boy after him 
ice fioe. The attempt failed for as taking Tanlac and so when every ^ ^ contlnue the 9t0ry ,or one

thing else failed I gave t a tria mlnute After the Tri Mu’s
rttinking to my elf that at leas -t ^ flnJ hed thejr story the Up 
would do me no harm The first few ^ Tor(.h Bearer* follow-

( thought themselves sufficiently close bottles gave me a good appetite and 
that is, as close as they might safely I my

1Bbafner Building

BRIDGETOWN, *. fc , 
Telephone 18 What is CASTORIA?, for five

: :

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
It is pleasant. It containsDrops and Soothing Syrups.

neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 4 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. , 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

«eseyta Leases leal Estate Sewrlilw
Its

BERMAN C. MORSE, BA, UJ.

Barrister, Soliciter as« Notary 
Money to Loan os Fliet-elaee 

Real Estate BANNER FRUIT CO.
LOOTED over the how

When the polar bear region was 
reached, several American gentlemen, 
who were on boaid expressed 
desire to have a shot at a bruin.

.GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ^

had to giveINSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N B. 

Office In Royal Bank Building
Warehouse Opeu Thursday and Sat- 

urday Afternoons
Mu’s

_ JOHN IRVINE, K. C. Robin Hood Flour 
Feed Flour 

Feeding Oat Meal 
Oats, Corn Meal 

Cracked Corn, Chops

4
’rSolicitor, Notary Pablle,Barrister,

a * 4Etc.
i the atmosphere is so clear in the 
i far north, distances are not’ easily 
I calculated and while the hunters

;tT In Use For Over 30 YearsOffice in Piggot’ s Building, Queen
Street.

Telephone Connection.. ______ ed in turn. As the stories had
and continued on the

to THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITYfood seemed to be doing 
for 1 gained seve-a! pound- 

So 1 kept right on with

me I
be made up 
«Dur of the moment they were very !venture, they were many times the good

fell in weight.
iDR. C. B. SOIS 

Veterinary Sugeon and Dentist distance. The shots naturally 
short and Master Bear calmly turned it and gradually it seemed to drive

out' of my sy tern.

Revs. Biyant, Richard onamusing.
and Dr. Armstrong being the onlyGraduate of his back and walked off. Altho the rheumatism 

| several 
j the results 
as the first one.

members of the Advisory Board 
pre ent acted as judges for the best 
story. While these were deciding 
which square

BANNER FRUIT CO. WindmilBeotia Agricultural College other attempts were made The pains in my knee began to ease 
were as unsatisfactory up and sorn I was able tr. lay my 

! rr itche aside and get around with 
a stick. Then after

Nova
On.arlo Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

PARADISE, N. B.
LIMITEDI had won. the rest

aid of
bit I was able to do away with 

I can get

As the ship forged northward the the joined in a hearty sing > ong. After 
this Mr. Richardson ascended

and amidst great silence
BRIDGETOWN, N.S.Telephone 23-21 I i scenery became (grand in the . ex- a

The ice bound coast' towered the stick also, until now 
with snow covered mountains with about without

and feel almost like a tey again. All

Registered Trade Marktil-

Barbados
“Super-Fancy”

Molasses
11 ’HE pure, whole-sugar Barbados is 
A a truly delicious food that is full 

of health, energy and heat ! "It is 
vastly different from the unwholesome 
substitutes that now flood the markeL

There is no Satisfactory 
Substitute for the Real 
Molasses. — Insist on 
“Windmill” Brand.

“Windmill” Brand is thehnest product 
of the planters of the British West 
Indies. It costs you no more than the 
inferior canned goods, and it will 
make a wonderful improvement to 
every dish shown here.

IVe guarantee Windmill to be 
absolutely pure and highest 
grade Barbados Molasses

If your grocer hasn’t Windmill, write and ieÛ at 
his name.

Distributed by

Pure Cane Molasses Co. of Canada,
Limited

—— in me. platform
In which everyone got ready to clap

any help whateverW. E. REED
general Director end Kmbelmer I Flett’s Garage and Auto 

Exchange
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

yf Spread forty readnot a tree upon the horizon, the
large and expansive lee floes of 'igns of nervousness

| death, which the ship sought' to evade an(l * can ^eep t1ie , lo(k TOU™
land all the equally fearsome. the Many of my friends say thev har >
! awe inspiring Ice bergs, drifting know me for the same man that 
about them in the cold grey water, wn- a few months ago. because

look so much better In every way. 1

announced that the Tri Mu’s Square 
had won the contest. After all

had cheered each other the

have left me the

,™ldmg in rear of furniture were 
Telephone 78-4

squares
meeting ended by the Tri Mu’s chant- I 

their “Tri Mu’s Hymn” as
I >aisg

We use only the finest paints and 
varnishes. We have samples in seventy-1
four different colors you can choose from, see it. and cause __
We would suggest to those who have mi that there Is such a place as again and am only too git 
already given us their order lor painting | good old iNova gcotia. 1 others about the wonderful medicine
this winter and to those intending to do 0w|ng to naviga,1on difficulties, the which ha - done so much for me.” 
so to call and select their colors early *> „Br(c„ wag forced t0 pat at ail Tanlac is sold in Bridgetown by
itSkro haand when the ears are Ut'rned almost unknown lay and as a record 
in at the close of the season. We aim of 
to do only the finest and most durable Erie
jobs and in order to accomplish this, the known today.
finished work must have a reasonable 
time to harden, the longer the better.

song of victory.
The meeting was for tyaking vJithFÙeanrrooms all contribute to impress those wi t

them to be thank- ! certainly
an ail around 

and everyone went away-
feeling much the better for it. The 
next meeting of this kind will he 
held in the basement of Providence i 
Methodist Church. the ,home of j 
the Tri Mu's Square, next month.

in fine shapeam feeling
fpi1 succèsDR. F. 8. ANDERSON 

Dental Bargees
of University ef Maryland

Queen flt.. BRIDGETOWN

Heure: 8 te I

J1•graduate
Office: S. N. Wea re in Middleton hr Hifford 

A. Mnmford and in Bear River by
for Ginger Cdier and Cockier

.<9this voyage this bay was named 
Bay, by which name it A TUXIS BOV !Is T,. V. Harris.

J. M. HICKS * SONS
Uadertakleg

We do undertaking in all Ite branches 
■ent to any part of the county i 

Queen St , BRIDGETOWN j

'Telephone 48

■for Qerrvrt Sauce?northerly idaba of ice, which are called iglos 
harbors was reached the lost "Wind- j Tbe food consists chiefly 

i ward" was slghtd and Peary 
welcomed by his wife and daughter: and 

; (Marie).
The Eric spent several weeks in

When one of the most the presentation. of a Life Mem- ,
Mrs.1

pas
bershlp pin and certificate to 
C. S. Chesley. As soon as the- re-

of walrusi
iS,

for tyrooJn^tyread

*$r\

flesh, venison, hare, bear steak, etc., 
aso certain species 

fish are caught from 
in the ice or from

was
Telephone No. 69 offish, 

fowls. The 
holes

of the month wasgular business 
disposed of the President announced 

two new Life Members were

Re*r*e
k

H B« «ALPHIE” chute undtaple
one man canoes, paddled by whalerib | to be added to the Society’s list, 

tidies, while the (leer are harpoon-

that
obtaining Esquimaux and dogs for

expedition and in hunting
and walrus. The ed

Peary's 
blue deer 
walnis 
greatly by-

Bear River Nova Seotla 
BUILDING MOVER A C0NTRACA'0B

I Buildings of all classes raised and 
moved with Families and Chimneys.

Vessels Raised and moved.

hadMr. and Mrs. C. S. Chesley
and likewise the walrus, which ! been made members by friends 

enjoyed ,Qn rom(ng thru the hole in the ice,

PC«. E. BANDS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 
BRIDGETOWN, I. E 

Telephone No. 8-2

Isfleshi _ in Halifax in recognition of services
the Esquimaux, who, whi(.h he uses for breathing, receives dered 9ince tbe Halifax explosion., 

yat large quantities raw. When thej a tn]e ghaft trom skilled hands.
Venison and bear si’eak are words :

for tyfaked yfppler
Mr. Chesley could not be present at j 

he had been called j 
on business, but had received 

the previous j 
day. All stood while Mrs. Chesley | 

her pin and certificate. !

first walrus of the season was cap- 
. tnred and hoisted on deck by a strip which make your moifl'h water 

Boilers and Engines put on Board, of flegh abo,u an lnrh wide, the wo- wben we think 0f the miserable 
Steamers» also en ou * ' men immediately fell to with re‘ existence which these humans lead, i

The only Practial Building Mover |)gh and pro(.ure(i for themselves and of their depraved conditions. --1 
in the Lower Provinces. j lavge hunks of blubber. The hide he]p but feel thankful to God

Phone residence 11-3, Bear kitot, |g V£ry lfmlgh and thick and is used the many blessings of civilizat-
Neva Scotia. j.y the natives for harpoon lines, ion whlch we enjoy.

traces, etc. The blue deer is a{
| small mouse colored deer, the flesh j 
j qf which when died constitutes a 

called pemmlcan and will

the meeting as
but1 away

his pin and certificate MORTBEAL, OncbtcST JOHN, N.B.
for Ca.7icLy^~——LESLIE B. FA1BN

Architect

ATLBSFORD. n. m.

Write for our hook of recipe*27
received
after which light refreshments were ; 
served hour passedand a social

Life Member.in honor of the new
As Capt Blakeney was for several Ap |ntereflted vlsit0r at the meeting 

at Sable Island | wgg judge chesley, of Lunenburg
who waa spending ithe day 

give us an equally Interesting anfl Mrg chesley. 
i keep for some time. The skin of (,a,k next ,pr(ng. Hoping that I have 
this
women cure by chewing It in their 
mouth makes the warmest and most

RAMEY’S
meat market

years Governor 
we are looking forward to hearingWALTER TOSH

with WHEN DOING
meat him1Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer 

Painter nnd Paper Hanging
^arpenter Work and general repairs. 

Work shop, Granville Ferry

Xmas Shopping
I

Since the meeting the Society ha? | 
cheque for $20 to Kentville janimal, which the Esquimaux dnne justice to the address by Capt1 now occupy the store on the cor

ner of Queen and Albert streets, one 
door south of B. N. MESSINOBR’8
OROCERT, where 1 am prepared to comfortable clothing.
•erre tbe public with ell kinds of When an Esquimaux is engaged to 
ww AT FISH etc-at reasonable price» work he will not leave his family' 

* and insists on them being allowed to j
aerompany him. His time is of no 

and he will wander around i 
j all day scraping a hole thro a piece ; 
of hoop

sent
for the Sanatorium Xmas Fund, and!

aBlakeney.
I hereby sign myself. 

AN OBSERVER for *120.50 to the Manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia in Halifax 

the British Empire War Relief 
which is to be used among 

of children suffering; 
from famine and neglect In Central

one

forHANTSPORT RED CROSS Do not forget that something in the SMOKING line 
it always appreciated and we have an 

excellent line to cheose from.

ROSS A. BISHOP
Watchmaker nnd Jeweler

Fund.
A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. 

ELIAS BAMEI proprietor

»he million(Windsor Tribune)
The November business meeting of 

the Hantsport Branch Red Cross 
was held on the 2?,rd Inst., at Miss 
McCulloch’s home.

A special feaiure of the meeting Granville.)

i value
Watch, Clock nnd Jewelery Repairer Europe.

Telephone No 66. iiron In order to fasten a j 
handle to this Improvised knife. 

Some of the customs practised bv 
of the far North

(Mr. C. S. Chesley is a son of 
Mrs. H. T. Chesley, of Upper

1
CIGARS in boxes containing from 10 to 100. PIPES, 

POUCHES, Cigar and Cigarette Cases, Tobac
co Jars, Humidors and Smoking Sets.

Queen Street
BRIDGETOWN. Nora Scotia MARKET i these inhabitants

In many cases1
Prta« Beet, Presb Perk, Lamb the girl infants are not allowed to

CUckcn, Huns end flscen. Ssnsege» Jlye b„t are simply exposed to the) 
Bendcbeese, Pressed Bed. Min* (.old and allowed to die. The
■est, Corned Bed end P"* *•*' children of the North are carried on ;

Local Agent 0gekgrej< Boneless Ce’ the back of the mother for three
-------- - years, before being taught to walk

Freeh Fleh every Thsridny. an(j as an Esquimaux

Thoman MacU

are very barbarous.
> FOR LIFE INSURANCE 

—SEE
THE CONFEDERATION LIFE

associatiof

I
V

O. P. COVERT
7. A. L,^1q'0ET0WNi n. . .

Hair Dresser and Tobacconist.is of small
■aim wsmk mu even when liberated, babystature,

has to be most carefully watched.
If a mother dies and leaves a baby

Combing* or cut bdr msde Inw 
Puff», Transformations and flwltcnes 

moderate. Satisfaction ffu»r- 
orders proapty nit- wàm*in the sack the child according to 

must be killed before the 
marry again. Altho 

adheres to this custom 
broken, as is any 

a son. If two

AttentionFruit Growers
Apple Barrels, Apple Barrel 

Stock and Box Shooks 
For Sale.

Apply to

Bridgewater Cooperage Co.
LIMITED

Bridgewater, N. S.

Terms 
enteed. Mail 
tended to.

custom 
hust.und can VULCANIZING AND RUBBER BOOT 

REPAIRING
;e 5» £

mjZ »
GEORGINA BANCROFT the father 

, he is as heart 
; father who lcses

lovers' admlrr.tlons are een-

MIBB
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D, No. i.

*Vulcanizing vo-tng
tred in the same direction a hunt-

the lucky
Tires and inner tubas. Rubber boots. Lumberman’s Robbers, 

Waterbottles, etc. Goods left at Angus Ramey's will have prompt at
tention. Work done by expert workmen.

Is held andIng contest 
hunter wins the fair p-ize.

The seasons of the fair north are

Auto Tires and Tubes much different from ours.
of eight months, day. which

(■un. j »verv
sisling Bridgetown N. S.RAMEY & WHEELER,

wmmCLUB, Box 45419, Ambçr» • ‘ ûn^ jn summer a construction
34 tt    utmmm i

First Class Work Guaranteed

A. T. SPUBR Advertise in the MONITORin some hillside
ROUND HILL of I -•<, t£t.Tel ,0-23

Travellers’ Guide

s. w. railway
tabi e I 
TECT

iy| M iy 3rd 19-20
. Accoib 

1 uayi obi,
s-l

nwn| STATIONS I "
m-Lv. Middleton Ar's”,, H
m. j *CInrence

■ m, j Bridgetown
,m.! Granville

Pm.
'4'28 P.IB.
I*-16 p.tn.

Centre 13.43 
,111.1 Granville Ferry |3,25 
,m.| «Karsdale |305 
•m.'Ar Port Wade Lv‘2.45

P.o.

|or Xmas!
Iterman Fountain Pens
rr Sharp Pencils
tionery

pry Goods
pny Goods
rt nines
Slct Articles
nit y Cases
be \ Shaw Chocolates 
hi lard's Chocolates 
ermos Bottles 
Qlette Hii/ors 
■to Strop Razors 
ncy Soaps
Irtunies aiid Talcums
Hitts. Cigars 
Ibacco Pouches, etc.

oval Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Pin.!.

Store'0

A Hint to 
jley Merchants'r

1 OM item\\y yov.f

ALDF.N ELLIOTT
Tivcrtcn, N. S.

A Trial Order Solicited

11 fish taken from boats aid 
ed in cement tanka, periectJy 
,n I-arge building constnicW 
è(-tally for cutting. Fiah landed ra 
ymourti or St. John in boxrs j 

In r, box lota, freight 
nearest railway

f fish are not perfectly satisficOT 
n haaers can return same at « 
tense and 1 will return money f 
' them. Address all ldttera 
ke all post office ordera payable»

ALDEN ELLIOTT
Tiverton, N 1

lbs.
to your

Administrator’s Notice

legal dema*4-'
Free8*All persons hliving 

ainsi tiie estate 
le of .the town 
e Chanty
(■eased are requested to -

duly, attested within 00 .
Hie date hereof. 8 .

said estate « 
make immediate P*

of Annie 
of Bridgetown. ‘

(hie

T'-oti p infîclflf'fi tD 
rpiCFted to 
6fit to ».

fiEOROE M. LAKE 
ANNIE UNCLES

Admlnlslf8'0’’

Bridge'0’11'
|Or to Harry Haggle*- 
I «(.. Proctor for Estate 

dated 9ePieml#
Administration 
th, 1820
Dated at Bridgetown.
unity, October 19th. 19»

wfOTlCE
ADMINISTRATRIX

t
All persona having 
[ainsi I lie ( Stale Of » cotisOj
He of Bridgetown, in dec- .
n 11 a polls, married wn"'11^ 010*5 
r against the estate <» tJ)( 
ahglcy. of Bridgetown’ , nF 
entity of AtitinP®'1''• .jaested ^
».• jm-r. deceased, are ^ 0 
mder the same duly » J „ 

twelve months froj 
croof. and all per*'Jn' red#**' 
Itlicr of said ea'ates « flt „
> make immediate P'1?

kaibw>iA

wijj
Administratrix wnh -ley.

. tale of "state
ilnlsir.itlrlx to 'j1,". rbY 
1. Langley or to HARR 
roetor for said est» ^

AdmlnV.tratloti 
rd. 1920.
Dated at HridgetoWH-J>2# it

Jounty, November I1‘B'

Sed V, L.

granted 1*<’f

leetlea at MMdletea wttb M 
es 1. â 8. W. Railway m 

Isa Atlas tie Hallway.
H. G MacFÀRLANE

District Passenger Agent 
Halifa*, N. S
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[. personalFi LOCAL DEATH ROLL eiassitw flaws.. t

; «1» ^A'eeUi Bimtw total happenings Come and See us for YourAdvertisements not exceeding 
inch will be inserted under ’Jr. T. S. Briiiton 

3rd for Lynn. Mass.
G ' H. Vroom. of 3 

it. Berwick last week 
Mrs. R. V.'hitew. y ] 

in Halifax last wee]

MRS. GEORGE F. BENT one
this heading at the rate of 50c. 
for the first insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in

Established 1871
tender new management

1917

II"i 1 Eve 
of St. Christmas WantsFriday next being Christmas 

will l.v no meeting 
Church Organized Bible Clu. s.

pass-

Mre. Addle E„ wife of George F. 
died at her home South Street

aged

since June
I there 
1 James

Bent
at 7.30 Wednesday morning.

She had been in
advance.< !X

O. 8. miNHAMowii ^lght rates 5% on all railroads 

_____________ Canada.

1sixty four years, 
failing health for some time, caused by 

affection of the heart, but the end 
suddenly. Mrs Bent who

FOB SALE
t Mr. C. S. Day. of 

in town last wet 
Sulliv 
is no

^ YOKE of oxen. Apply 

38 3 ip

;in waswas J. E. LILLY, 
Paradise Just Opened a Splendid Assortment of Ladies’ 

Waists and Over Blouses, Camisoles, Boudoir 
Caps, and Fancy Aprons

came
formerly Miss* Varney, was born 
Maine and had spent quite a large 

life In the United

MSss Ma re
trained nurse, 
Ruggles.

Mr T. P Chipman 
last week on a busim 
Halifax this week.

G. T. Bryai 
Christmas at his he 

Windsor.

in1 December, 22nd, 1920 is progressing on Bridge- 
IV was a good

WEDNESDAY Work
town's new bridge, 

loeeoeo Idea to keep the men on duty Sunday 
in older to forward the work.

of her oak finish.portion
States before residing in Bridgetown, 

her husband

Q NE China Closet,
,3000001

She Weeltii SUefot

ÿxtenbs to it» tyousanb» 

of resber»

Good as new. Apply to
GORDEN BEELER, 

Bridgetown, N. S.
she isBesides

survivedNo one should miss the Christmas 
next Sunday

sons and oneby four 
The sons are

37 tf
Edmond V.to be given

Providence Church. A 
has been prepared.

Rev.Concert 
evening in 
splendid program

By special requert Carols will be 
the evening service In f*.

daughter.
of Bellerica, Mass., who ai rived here 

before his mother passed
A QUANTITY of Cotton Seed Meal 

43%
PARADISE FRUIT CO LTD,

F. S. Durling, Manager

near
Mr. Louis Fowler 

to Kentville Thu:
Handkerchiefs Handkerchiefstwo days

away, Ralph A., and Raymond 
of We«t Paradise, G. Harold,

Mildred F.. at home. She also 
Frank Varney,

F..

»

38 2 1andSt.sung at
Jama: Church on Sunday next. These 

of the usual
You know the largeHandkerchiefs and by the box. 8 cents to $1-25.

n in this particular line. Quality the best, prices the
home Friday.

Berwick Register: 
Whitman made a hi] 
Bridgetown Tuesday.

Chip™
freight agent for thl 
in town last Thursdd 

Mrs. T. W. Hopkiij 

Mullin. of Annapolis] 
Halifax Hotel last wj 

Mrs. A. F. Morse | 
Randolph, 
in Bridgetown last 

Mr. John Irvin. K. 
Halifax 

He expects to return] 
Miss Clara Rnliy. 

has accepted the poj 
at the Grand Hotel 

Mr. and Mrs. ,T H 
Middleton, spent the 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
wick.

. Miss
leaves one brother 
who returned from Maine on

Her brother William Varney, 
manufacturer in Lynn,

Single^VNE Horse 1400 lbs., ten years 
old, sound and kind. Extra 

good worker. Apply at MONITOR 
OFFICE. 38 1 *P

<

will take the place range we always carry 
lowest.

the
sermon.£ 13th. 

a prominent 
passed 
news

that the NewWe with to state 
Edison Diamond Amberolas advertised 

another column can he purchaj 
Law-

4 Mr. R. L.FancyjChina and glassware. A fine lot to select from.theaway two weeks ago, 
of whose death it was thought 

to her. Mrs. Bent 
to her

tapestryT a Bargain, Engllf h 
carpet square size 9 x 12. Apply 

MRS. WM. R. TROOP,

jflRerrç (Christmas Aed in
ed from Mr. H. F. Sanford,

on weekly or monthly Stationery !Stationery !
Boxes from 25c. to $2.25 each.

■
best not to convey 

noted
toa rencetown. 

payments.
Saturday next' being Christmas day 

will be Divine Service in St.

for devotion 37 2 1to anb a was
family, was very sympathetic ana
highly respected by

The funeral t'ook place 
Friday afternoon with interment in 

RtveSride Cemetery. The services
B. J.

■

large circle ne young horse, sound and good 
L/ spais qon jo tes euo : ja>|aoM 

R. J. MESS1NGER
Bridgetown

a
prosperous Kcto 

HI carwe

30000030000000000000

I there
Mary's Church, Belleisle, at 8 a. m.

Bridgetown
At the latter service, solo

of friends. of Law
Apply to 
37 tf Books! Books! Books !atand in St. James, the

by Rev.conducted11 a. m. 
by Mrs. H. Ruggles.

being
Porter, of Kentville, a former pastor 

Methodist church.
to slforandset of sleds By all the best authors. Suitable for young and old.NE double 

rack, 
disc harrow.
o horse rake, cultivator, 

Apply to
of the Bridgetown 
of which the deceased was a

the old station grounds has now assisted by Rev. Geo T-
i been erected and the mill I* turning present pastor, and Rev_ . ~

The pall bearers were F. H. fowier.
C. L. Piggott,
A. Fitzrandolph.

beautiful. The funeral director

The Annapolis Spectator says: A 
substantial addition to the mill on

member
Staples in all linesDolls, toys, games etc. Mittens of every description, 

complete. Beginning Monday store open every night until alter Christmas.
H. PRATT,

BridgetownSKATING RISK
37 2 Ip

should have a skatingBridgetown 
' rink. If we cannot have an indoor 

towns, the young

flooring pending 
another supply of applewood logs. 

All advertisers who do not wish

hardwood BOUGHT a big bunch of 
Lai rains at a - nap—U'i pass 

it on to you. Men’s Good AV earing 
Larrigans at only $2.49 a pair. Cash. 
This week only.
38 1 i

out B. N. Messlnger, 
The floral tributes Ilike most«ne

people would be pleased to have an 
It Is thought by STRONG & WHITMANwere

war Mr. H. B. Hicks.in|their Christmas ads to appear
issue of Dec 29Vh, will please 

not later than Thursday,

uncovered one. Mrs. B. W. Roscoe 
Mns. Warren E. Eat 

at the Qtieen

C. B. L0NGM1REthat the whole or a portion ournome
of the Bridgetown Amateur Athletic 
Association’s grounds 
flooded

WEDDING BELLSnotify us
morning as owing to the holiday our 
first form go to preset Thursday night.

PHONE 32, RUGGLES BLOCK were 
last week.

NE horse, 760 lbs, 7 years old, 
suitable for

could be o very kind and
driver, also harness' and one 

Apply to 
PERCY SWIFT, 

Care of W. A. Swift,
Bridgetown

with town water and used 
rink during the winter months.

considerable

Mrs. R. W. DanielV 
is spending the 

with Mr. and M

were quite 
around the streets Saturday 
Chief Police Gill was off 

Mayor Salter 
things down and 

appointed an extra officer, Mr. Great- 
orix Anderson.

GILL—SEAMONE woman 
steel tired wagon.For a time thing* 

noisy
as a 
This would A quiet wedding took place at 

the Methodist parsonage, Middleton, 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o clock 

when Rev. Jabez Appleby united in 
j marriage Mr. George Redvors Gill, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. George Gill, of 
The Valley Real Estate Agencyi Bridgetown, to Sadie

the fine farm of A. T. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Z. Seamone. 
at' Granville Ferry to Mr., ais0 of this town. The bride, who 

Mugs was unattended was prettily attired 
few jn b]Ue silk with

overdress with hat to

cause son 
South St.suitable water- 

at least
expense to erect a 
tight wall or dam around 
a portion of the grounds. We are 
net in a position to state if the 
Association has any funds available 
for such an

night, 
duty owing Vo illnei's. 

quieted
38 1 Ip Capt Reginald Well 

town N. S„ was 
England last week vi 
of Britain.

Miss Agatha Trod 
Centre, is in Yarmo 
sisters, Mrs. A. M. 
B. A. Wetmore

last
soon a110 acre tarm near Bridgetown, 

41/, acreii bearing orchard ; cuis 
tons of hay. Good ten room house, 
barn in fair condition. Near school. 
\ big bargain to quick purchaser. 
Apply to F. GORDON SANFORD, 

Carleton Corner 
.'alley Real B|:tate Agency

4
35

Investment but it would 
rink of some kind would

Gertrude.
seem that a 
not only be a great advantage 

but v^ould

has soldto
Baltzar
Frank Hale, of Cambridge.also proveour town, 

quite profitable.
all events, worth considering.

37 tf
It is a matter at E. M. DANIELSembroideredi County. The same Agency a 

weeks previous had sold Mr. Hale s georgette
1 match. They

M. 1. BUCKLER Yarmouth Tinnt 
Spinney returned Sal 
visit to Dr. Melville 
Mrs. Gumming, at Tnl 

Mrs. W K Await 
Mrs. A. F. Davidson, 
were régis tired at tl] 
Hallifax last Wednes

. Mrs. Alice Pineo. 1 
visiting friends in YiJ 
ed to her home in ClJ 
Tuesday, says the Yai

To enable advertiser to take 
via other work he offers farm at sacrifice 

evening’s express and for : |t on mortgage. 46, 147, ‘>60, o-0 
reside in Bridgetown j obis, last 4 consecutive crops. Or- 
r . chard lias reputation for clean fruit

This year's crop sold for $2.a0 tree 
rvn without bbl. 12 acres sound 

reaching their prime.

A up
herereturnedfarm to a Halifax man.MAGIC HEAT BOTTLE

Thursdayof Providence tThe congregation 
Church are invited this Christmas Vo 

Superannuation j 
Fund as a Christmas Thank offering.'.

! the present will 
A reception was held at the home o 

Monday evening
of the most' convenient

the market is the | contribute 
and

One
ariMes now on 
magic 
piten’i d
Formerly of Bridgetown, but now of 

where the Kinney Bros., 
sole distributors. This

to the the bride's parents 
bei the bride receiving 

1 and useful gifts.

heat bottle, invented
bv Mr. J. R. Fred Kinney,

many valuable treesyoung
which according to present rate

should soon give 1,900
of IEnvelopes for this purpose may 

obtained 
Charlton and W. H. Maxwell.

all ourWe wishat' the stores of Magee & increase
ccufdVtubleds

A pretty wedding took place at the House and barns^
Baptist parsonage in Paradise last nrau Karden filled with well grown

„ Wednesday noon when the pastor and plantg. Property situai- j
Norfolk. Rey w s gmith, united in marriage e(, 4 miles Bridgetown, Hz miles |

Clarence Daniels, son of Mr. paradise, on best road in country. |
and Fedora j Mfg John Daniel*, of Lawrence Apply to owner, 

and Mildred Maude, daughter

25 i
Tui onto, DANIELS-BENT

theare who will ; 
and Scotland next 

wear

The Canadian curlersatmagic heat bottle can be seen
•he furniture store of J. H. Hicks & ! visit England 
^ons, Bridgetown and is filing ad- month on a playing tour will 

in to day’s MONITOR. It uniform* consisting of 
,e n good thing and if properly jackets and trousers 
advertised In the various newspapers Canadian Grey tweed 
will meet with a big sale the world 1 hats. Each curler

We congratulate Mr. Kinney brooch, a badge and a sweater, 
friends

CustomersFriends and The engagement is 
Carrie 'OreMiss

Perkins, of Ann 
marriage to take pis

■ Dec 29.

"crtlsed made from Mr.1
Merry Christmas, aw. RYMER,

R R F Bridgetown
sawill have a ' town, „ ,

I 0f Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Bent, of
The Halifax Herald of Tuesday , ^st Paradise^ ™

carries a life like portrait of John , una ceremony the happy couple
A. to..,. <,1 W !" ” '« « ««' .«<1 »».r 
„ „ Oddfellow and "^.,.^.0. o„ ,1, South Shore.
Cratg hoe Men eteoled » , r,'„„,d to M-reneetown Mood...

take part In the "roarin’ game."

37 3 i r Mr. R. U. Parker, 
Agent 1

oyer.
WANTEDon his patent and his many

town will Join in
Passenger 
Atlantic Railway Col 

BridgetHappy and Prosperousm hie home
1IX bags of Clean Buckwheat 

Hulls. TFFICE

I 1 **1

Wishing him every success.^ . ,• hours in 
evening.

Mr. F. G. Sanford,
Bridgetown branch 

ft Real Estate Agency, 
wick Ia*t, week, 

aS Saturday.

BSlIDGETOWN FIRM BUTS RPO- 
PEBTT IN KENTVILLE New Year.

Apply toin Kentville ORK at market price.
PERCY BATH,

Mr. E. A. Hicks wan 
last week making arrangements tor 
the Immediate erection of several The Collector
houses on their excellent building reeeive(1 this week instructions in 
lots which his firm ha* bought, rerird t0 further luxury taxations
-here. Messgs J. H. Hicks & Sons that al, mufflers and-scarts for men's 1920

recently completed contracts in j whether of silk, artificial silk gaulnierville. Digby Co., Nov >
An apple or woo1. if va,„ed at $1.50 or over. DEAR SIR-This is to state 1 have

cent. Such, been suffering with headache and 
women's] dizzino s for the last seven years

; tried several doctors and they all 
failed to cure me I was about giving 

when I was advised by friends 
Prof. Hamilton at Hampton, 

cort-u 1 ted him so 
to treat me and in 

very short time I felt improvement 
and now I am quite safe In saying J-J 

! that I am cured and never felt 
. better for years while others failed 

016 Vo cure n* and I would say to all 
afflicted one»* give the Prof a call.

LESLIE SAULNTER

PLITE TESTIMONIALA REAL
of Inland Revenue Phone 7-2 

35 tf
Hamilton, of GranvilleGiven to Professor

Hampton, N. S.
F. W. Clarke,

formerly 
appointed
of Management 
Memorial Hospital

of Berwi 
a memofor general! housework in j

family. Will pay $20.00 
right party. Apply to 

Box 16
Lawrencetown,

^GIRL V
Ismall 

per month, to Danielshave
Kings County ah follows:
warehouse at Weston, and one at I must pay a tax of ten per 

Mills; a house for J. E. artlcles exclusively 
at Weston, a modern house 

tor Kenneth Pineo at Kentville.
the Baptist congregation 

at work on 
for Mr. Maynard 

We wish

Buckler '<&
Royal Bank.Euil-iing, hol'.Eccr le T«!.|t<ie Exchange

PHCNE.90

N. S Dr. and Mrs. F35 tf: family have moved ' j 
on.Qucd

terSheffield
use are exempt. residence 

new property recent.il
Ackles small farm nea 

$4,000 to 
addressed S

O purchase
Bridgetown from 

$6,000 Apply by letter 
% MONITOR Office, Bridgetown

aTa
Annapolis Valley is to have 

hockey league respond- 
of the Wolf- 

and 
ap-

The the Langley estate 
Mrs. Hall Fairwei

upchurch for 
at Woodville, and are its amateur 

ing to the invitation 
ville A. A. A.

I to go to 
1 I went and 
Prof, began

a the
Tuesday of last - H 
her home in Vanco'J 

few days in Digit 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Fa 
ton St.

niC6 residence

s - • srvr jsr-
ives of the three towns was held 

last week t'o complete

Both Windsor a
wanted (Protest—OUSE keeper 

ant) lady between 40 and

99 SL James St.,
St. John, N. B.

a50
1921.and a prosperous

years
THE in Wolfville

arrangement*,
! doable schedule.

aanTM’AiR- sierWes in 
baptist church

Mr. Fred E. Cox. 
proprietor of the 
Real Fsti.te 
last week - on a b 

of which v

and draw up
32 Tl ip

lit AgeeIN tOSl/At the evening service in Provid-, 
ence Church last Sunday formal j

andi notice was given that a Congres For J5 days fn the months of 
vote would be ^VLday January I was suffering with pain

j of rheumatisSn in the foot. I tried all 
! kinds of remedies but nothing did me 

told me about

REDUCTION
METAL

BIGservice will 
Baptist

NOTICE NEW BOOK LADÏ LATOUR> of our author let me quote
from

a verseA regular Christmas 
be held in the Bridgetown 
Chnrch next Sunday morning 
evening, • December 26th, also at ional 
Centrelea at 3 p. m. Special music close 
has been prepared by the choir for evening on 
ixnth services. On Sunday evening, tween Gordon Memorial and 
•ternary 2nd, the girls’ choir of the v|dence Churches as agreed upon 
World Wide Guild will give a at a joint meeting of the Offlci-

" L I BC-. - -• « —r -

THE
result 
known later.Paradise

Fruit STÏÏÏ. nui".,-- J*. «J*
sns?,1

Treasurer of Company

prit*
Tin has dropped from *
about $1.20 per n., to bet» ^ 

and 50c, per Ih i- an(i ^ nMoi
ed from about 14c per R>, ^
8% per to ; and antimony tr° % 
30 cts per to to about i> 1 L ^ 
one can realize, that as, UT.onCe^ 
White Metal industry u- L _ 
they are very

. (■Continued from page 1)
!

THE BISHOP COMES TO TEA Mr. Noble Margd
of the conceit’

the basis of union
the burdens at life. It is a gift to be

the !be-
““to o> nL..M-1 It -b~. ™. Brace, Ut,„u„,uS lo.S

•rrrrrrr.
(He takes it from the tray)—

Pro-
38 3 Iany good. One person 

MINARD'S LINIMENT; as 
tried It the Saturday night, the 
morning I was feeling very good; 
tell you this remedy Is very good.

a good certificate
time that you would like to have

hear

:soon as I edly WeNEW HARNESS SHOPnext
many
present there is unhappiness

Even He who came not to
1 and

be And lifting it above his tea,
; Unmindful of the stem,
I Whir wonder that the apple dropped

in1 have opened a harness shop
Central Hotel Building, 

work and repairing pro-

H. B ANNIS

the courtesy of 
Christmas ordei 

We are tie 
have most of til 
more work tor - 
till get them h

Iand event 
t'o be present and vote.
16th, near the Pre wargloom.

ministered urito but to minister was 
of this great gift, for 

Dr. Andrew I

the Grand 
Both new 
perly done. 
38 tf

•me CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL FUND give youcould! TreeChristmas 
in the Recreation Hall 

evening (28611 inst) 
l at 7.30 
beginning at 8 

varied 
arranged

For the annual
entertainment

Tuesday

the possessor 
a learned 
Bonar, once

any 
one.
about any person 
I could tell them about this remedy 

Ycmrs truly,

And .plashed his apron-hem.If any time I come to
sick of rheumatism. ITS UNWIjf

acid-disturbed take

theologian, 
remarked; “1 think there 

of humour in
made from HalifaxAn appeal was

-school children of Bridgetown 
children’s Hospital

was expected the 
of 10 cts. .The o’clock

I next
the doors will be open 

proceedings
sharp.

withto the
cm behalf of the 
Fuad. Each schcrtar

LOST ire distinct'
the sayings and the conduct of

To illustrate the humour

traces . Perhaps enough has .been said to 
whet

our the appetites of the readers
ERNESTLKVETLLE 

216 Rue Ontario East, Montre .1 
Feb 14, 1908

ETWEEN Bridgetown Corner and 
aviation

A full and Lord.”B the MONITOR to desire more, 
which they can do so by purchasing 

of the verses for themselves.

# ofto give the sum
very pleasing, the is being

new taking part, 
fund will

1-rradise Corner, onestun programme 
raised immediately friends

authorit- Contributor* to the tree
be admitted in the usual way.

Ticket* will he

result was 
of $22.40 being 
and forwarded to the proper

old and a copy
I am sure that we all ean congrat- 

our fellow country man in
pads. )
,/ H RUGGLES CASTOR1A thenewaidtoffigestion^,

madb by ac°rrs^g 
MAKERS fl» SC0TT3

For CALENDARS ulate
his efforts to instruct and to amuselee. Lthe general public 

AP- 35c. Childrent APPLE SHIPMENTS FROM N S

Apples shipped from Nova Scotia 
so far this year total 509,000 barrels 
There remain 400,000 to be shipped

yet.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

firms have the 
for appropriate

■under twelve 25c. The following 
thanks

so that we may not only take an 
interest in the history and concerns 

our country,
“funny side of life.”

usgovernment

po'ntment
PROVINCIAL Editor’s

office calendars: W. A. Warren, the 
Bridgetown; The Royal 

Mr. A. F. Little.

but also in theSee J. H. Hicks * Sons’ advertise-
tbeir wonderful Magic Heat 
It' makes an 

S«t „

of

it Rexal Store, 
Bank of Canada,ment for 

Bottle. Ideal Christ-
81 1 « Manager.:i'V

m

s in

■

■

sm
s*

. 
= :

- ■ ' 
■ -• -

'.V
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METAL
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I,,i»»"1•DVVVll fl'O"1

Ik, to0 pur
It,, and l«»«l "**? 

tit Hu pur m

dropP"
. to

awn1ml antimony (,"IU g,;
,o «bout S ut- 

Up. that iv> l-,r l(,rflfa 
Uil IndtiHtry 1* ^
v near the P« *“ „

unwise
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or •com
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farm property at Harborvllle to Mr. 11
Samuel Gould, who has taken 
P'l session. Mr. and Mrs. Margeson 
have moved to Young's Cove Anna- 

k'ft on Friday poll-; Vounty, where they will reside.
Mr. R. V. Arnold, manager or the 

was Bank of Nova Scotia, In Bridgetown,
Is enjoying his annual vacation, and 
accompanied by Mr,. Arnold, left 
last week for Boston. Ills place 
here Is being filled by Mr. H. O. 
Connell.

Ml s Pearl Chute, of Clarence, 
war, a passenger to Halifax 
Tuesday. We undcritand that efforts j 
arc being made to have MJss Chute. 

ln who Is a trained nur-e, accept the 
management iof the heajth clinic,* 
In Bridge*'-..... -nd TMgby.

Personal mention j CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS

TO INSURE A WELL, s. Brlnlon 
jr,| n r i yiin. Mass.

H Vroom, of Middleton,

Mr

Filled Stockingi;
k Iasi week.Ii llrrwli

li Whiteway spent a few daysMrs.
|„ Halifax last week.

yir C. S. I lay. of Liverpool, N. S, 
„|1S in idwti last week.

Miss (Mary Sullivan, of Halifax, 
(i-hImmI nurse, la now at Mr. Kdwin

on Christmas morning let us supply the articles desired.

Rug'drs.
HI, t B. Chlpman was In Yarmouth 

|„si week on a business trip and 
Halifax this week.

We have a splendid assortment of

Moir’s Chocolates (Fancy
Boxes) also in bulk

Men's Sweater Coats $1.95-$1].O0 
“ Pullover Sweaters $2.50, $2.15 

$4.50
V Neck Sweaters $4.25 

“ Cardigan jackets
Combinations in Pure WOOL 
PYJAMAS at $3.95 and 4.95 
Gloves Mitts in great variety 
Neckwear and Mufflers 
UmVellas $2.50-$5.00 

“ Caps all prices from 75 cent» to 
3.75

“ Suspenders
Suspenders ic boxes 
Fancy Armlet aud Garters in 

boxes
“ Handkerchiefs in Lavm, Linen and 

Excelda. Initial I.awn it. boxes 
“ Sox the largest variety u town 

Boys’ Mackinaw Coats (speeia, prie- 
es.) v

Boys" Underwear, all sizes. Boys’ Sweater Coats, Sweaters in big variety. Stan
field’s Red Label Underwear for Men.Price $2.50, Blue I abel $2.75. Men s 
Navy Flannel and Grey Flannel Shirts all sizes.

Ladies’ Umbrellas $2.00 to $5.00 
“ Silk Hose $1.50-$3.00

Pullover Sweaters -2.75 and
$8.75

“ Sweater Coats $4.5U-$12.00 
Blouses 
Furs 

“ Coats
Handkerchiefs in Lawn and Lin-

G. T. Bryant’ I* spending 
at hi* home In Avondale

Her. ofMl** Ixml*a Armstrong, 
Winnipeg. who A* attending Ml. 
Alllaon Hnlver*lty, 1* a gueat of

Christmas 
near Windsor. tf

Mr l»ul* Fowler was a pa**enger
l„ Kcnlvllle Thuraday returning t^e holiday*. Ml** Arm-
honic Friday. | strong I* Ihe daughter of Rev.

H. n. Armstrong, at one time a member 
4‘° of the Nova Scotia Methodlat

forT>r. and Mr*. M. E. Arm*trong

Bon-bons, Bariev Candy Toys, 
Fruits, Nuts, Fancy Biscuits.

R.
Mr. OeoBerwick Register:

Whitman made a Ituslnw** trip 
Bridgetown Tue*day.

con
ference.

Among those who have returned 
for their Christina* holiday* 

Mis* Ethel

Vhlpman, travelling enMr. H. L.
freight agent tor the D. A. R., wap j home 
l„ town lust Thursday.

l^t us do yeur Christmas baking also in boxes
Silks
House Dresses $1.25-$3.75 
Underwear 

Misses’ Sweater Coats 
“ Scarf and Cap sets 
“ Gloves and Mitts 

Children’s All wool Overalls and Jackets 
Pure Cashmere Hose, Mitts, etc. 

“ Handkerchiefs in boxes 
15 Doz. White Aprons at 25 cts each

are the following:
Mrs. T. W. llopkln* and Mrs, Me-* Daniel», from Dalhonale University;

the twilfred Brooku. Frartce* Fowler, Iva 
I and Alice Ptggott. Mt Alllaon Un- 
Ivcrslly; Hattie Andetfson, Mt. St.

Doris Weare, Maritime 
College;

XMtillln. of Annapoll*. were at 
Halifax Hotel last week.

A. F. Morse and Mr*. W. F. Mrs. E. B. CHUTEM's.
Handctph. 
in Bridgetown last Friday.

Vincent;
Buflnes*
King’s College;

of l.awrencetown. were Jack Buggies. 
Reginald Salter, 

Louise Morse.
s.Bridgetown, IN.Mr John Irvin. K. C„ left Friday,,

Halifax
lie expert* to return Dec 27th.

Miss Clara Stlllp. of Deep Brook,
has accepted the position ot mill'ron ! Huskiu hewun and are occupying the 
*1 the Grand Hotel Yarmouth.

Barker.I Gladstoneto spend Clirl*tmas.for Acadia.
Mr. H. B. Annls, wife and family 

to Bridgetown frommoved

Hotel block. As1 Grand Central
of will be seen by advertisement In 

Mr. Annl* hue
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Phlnney.

Middleton, spent Ihe week end with nnother 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hatfield, 
wick.

Amateur Photographerscolumn,
opened a harnesa shop. Mr. Annls 
who was formerly of Nlctaux Falls, 

born In Isiwrencetown. For the 
he haa been farming 

he still

Her

Send us your Developing and printing 
orders. We guarantee satisfaction or 
refund your money. Mail orders re
turned promptly.

andMrs. B. W. Uo*eoe and Mr.
Mr,-,. Warren K. Eaton, of Kcnlvllle j past ten years 

at the Queen Hotel, Halifax,, In

wa*

JOHN LOCKETT & SONwhere 
and may again

Sa*kachewanwere 
lust week.

Mr*. R. W. Danlelv, of Wllllamsinn
the farm 
there some

retain* 
return
future, or he may decide t’o reelde 
here permanently.

time In the

Drug Store
Nova Scotia

the Chrtstmu* seaspending 
with Mr. and Mrs. IRoss Bishop.

Is River
L. V. HARRIS, Preprite

Bearson 
flout h Ht. THE LATE JACOB BINGAVS WILL BEAR RIVERCap! Reginald Webb, of Lawrence 
town N. 8.. was 
England last week via a. a. F.mpresa 
of Britain.

*° T|)e will of the late Jacob Bingay, 
March 12. 1920.

n passenger
was dated 

admitted for probate last week 
left all of his estate 

and kind. In equal

which
wa*

Miss Agatha Troop, of Granville Thp (U,(.on(,p(| 
Centre. Is In Yarmouth visiting her 

Mr*. A. M. Lycelt and Mrs. CHRISTHASof every nature 
shares. Hubert Lyle 

Isabel
10 Ills son,sisters,

B. A. Wetmore. and Ills daughter.1 Bingay.
Miss Katherine Edwards, ln Ihe will, the son Hub- Greetings

To Our Patrons g Friends
Yarmouth Timer:

Spinney Returned Saturday from a Prt I* appointed sole executor, 
vuit to Dr. Melville Cummins and by a codicil dated May 23rd, 19B-.

j testator’s nephew. John B. Corning 
executor. The estate

but

Is it possible that the time h;is arrived to select a 
Xmas present again? I wish to say to my many ir.ends 
and customers that it will give me great pleasure in 
showing them our goods.

Don’t Delay for They are Going Fast
ALSO

Mr-;. Camming, at Truro.
and *added as an

Is valued for probate purposesMrs. W. E. Await and Mr.
A. F. Davidson, of Bridgetown, 
registered at. tin- Queen Hotel 

ll.illltux last Wednesday.

ni
$100.000.

tic

Bentley’s Ltdbeen We take this opportunity of 
expressing our thanks for your 
year’s patronage. Please help in 
making this our banner week in 
1920.

Mrs. Alice I’lnco, who baa 
visiting friends In Yarmouth, return 

=<.(1 to her lio.inu In Clementsport 
Tuesday, says tin- Yarmouth Times.

on

ofThe engagement Is iiiinoiineed
Ortie aud Will R. 
Annapolis

Vo take plaec In St- John

Xmas Gifts A Cash Sale on ShirtsMiss Carrie 
Verkins, of 
marriage 
Dec 29.

Kolya 1.

You will find the best assortment 
Xma* Gifts In

you can make selecUen 
member of the family a

going to dispose of the followingour store from Beginning the 15th, 1 am _ __
Men’s Shirts $2.50 at $2.00; $2.75 at $2.25;$3.00 at $2.50; $4.00

the popular ofMr. R. V. Parker, Wishing one and all a very 
Merry Christmas and a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year

Sincerely yours,

forAgent of the Dominion j whichPassenger 
Atlantic Railway Co., spent several

Thursday
fewevery

whic h we lint befow. at $3.50.Bridgetownhour* In 
evening. These priées are much lower than wholesale price. I have a 

few $2.25 shirts that I am going to sell at $1.85.

The quantity is small. Don’t miss the chance.

CU B BA<18 
DRESSING COATS 
SMOKING JACKETS 
SILK HOSE 
Fi ll LIKED GLOVES 
MOIVIA GLOVES 
Kill GLOVES 
WOVE GLOVES 
SILK MFEELERS 
WOOL Ml FI LERS 
MEN’S NECKTIES 
1 MBWLLAS 
WALKING STICKS 
SWEATERS 
SVSPEVBER SETTS 
GEORGETTE HL0VSKS 
Fl K SETTS

F. G. Sanford, manager of the 
branch

Estate Agi-ney, was In Ber- 
returnlng home

Mr.
of the ValleyBridgetown

Ural
wick luM week, 
Saturday.

SHAFFNERS LTD.Bridgewater.
been

F. W. Clarke, of 
fi-rtnerly 

- appointed 
.-r Management 
Memorial Hospital of Bridgewater.

G. O. THIEShimof Berwlek. 
a member of the Board | 

of the MERCHANT TAILORDawson LAWRENCETOWN

RALPH LANE, ManagerandÀ tliliteurtflDr. anil Mrs. F S 
f;linlly have moved from Ihe Beekwlth 

on Queen street to their
P. 5. If you have not called for 

one of our calendars do so at once.n • iilviU'V
new property recently purchased from 
the umgley estate. Granville street. | 

Mr*. Hall Fnlrweather 
Tuesday of Inst ...... '< '«’ return

,
left (in

t#’

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

Shv spouther homo In Viinvouver.
day* In Digbv the guest

W. Fairweuther. Carle
o'it few 

Mr. and Mrs. 
ton St. all Dead y toSpecial discounts on 

wear.Middleton.Mr. Fred K. Cox. of
of the Annapoll* Valley | 

was In town Executor’s Notice! FARMERS ATTENTIONI roprieter 
Real F-tide 
last week 
i «-salt
known later.

Mr. Noble Margeson

Ltd.Bentley’sAgency, 
on a Stanfield’s “Red Label” Underwear, selling at 

$4.50 a snit.
Stanfield’s “Green Label” Underwear, selling at 

$6.50 a suit.
Penman’s Pure WodT'Ct 

S3-.00 each. \
\V. G. & R. Starch Collars, sizes 14 to 18, 4 for $1.00
Men s Ties, regular $1.00 and $1.25 quality selling 

at 75 cents.
A nice line of extra quality Cashmere Hose now 

selling-at $1-50 a pair.

business trip, the | 
of which will probably he Ladies’i

All those having claims against 
the estate of the la;e R. Whitfield 
Daniels will please present the same 
and those owing the estate will 
please settle within six months from 
date.

The Ca»h Store
midbletw, n. 8.

We art ready to receive your cut 
of apple tree wood, with a receiver 
In each district, who will survey or 
take the weight ot your wood and 

! pay cash for same.

Coatingshas sold lit*

ombinations, selling tor
FRANK DANIELS and 
MRS. R. W. DANIELSAppreciate We have a nice line of Lad

ies’ winter coatings at reason

able prices. Call and male 

your selection early.

We Greatly 1 li(iVXl) lull. E. Gibson 
1 VPPERY1LI.E. Fred Bent 
BRIDGETOWN. R. Fod Connell 
PARADISE. Arthur Whitman 
L 4 WR EN FF. TOWN. W. C. Parker 
( LF.MLNTSPORT, Rawdlng & Potter

Executors
Bridgetown, N. S-, Dec 2, 1920 
36 13 ip

us theircourtesy of our frieml. and customers, who have g.von 

have most of them done inside.1. u'*‘*«eaU wecan. and you ought
CARD OF THANKS

Mr. George F. Bent and famllr 
wish to publicly thank through 
the columns the MONITOR all 
those who -.sslsted daring Mrs. 
Bent's late illness, thôse who as
sisted at the funeral. sent floral 
tributes or who have in any way 
expressed sympathy daring their sad 
bereavement.

otherIf you have wood at any 
; point write the undersigned.

C. E. TROOP. 
Bridgetown. N. S.

I am also offering a lew special bargains in Ladies’ 
Sweaters. Purses, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, etc. Edwin L. Fisher

You can save money by doing your Xmas shopping here rs 3 i

Agen’ tor Annapolis Hardwood Co. z
38 1 i

W. E. OESNER Balls made from newspapers and 
soaked in kerosene are said to be a 
substitute for coal. Now is the
time to subscribe.

-Think big, talk little, love much.
Minard’s Liniment lor sale every

where.
u j laugh easily, work hard give freely, 

pay cash and be kind.” 4
a

ts
Ladies’
udoir

low the large 
it, prices the

les in all lines 
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Sheriff’s Sale

Wear- Ever" 1New AIA► ¥ <6«► No ""CS1920 A
betwf-:n

HENRY A. FREDERICK,MAGEE & CHARLTON
HEADQUARTERS For CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

Just the ThingEH'ipf I hfi • ■ ■
Plaintiff

AND
THOMAS S. BURTON irt.! HANNAH 

E. BURTON, Defendants Special Combination Coc
Steam

Large Stock Pots 
Large Da 

Clot)

•* ■ v
To be sold at Publie Auction by J

Edwa.'ld, HignHavelock 
Sheriff OÎ the County tit Annapolis 
or his Deputy at the 
Court house, at Bridgetown, in 

of Annapolis, on

>, 3*i County $4.35 Set of 
“WEAR- EVER”

ALUMINUM SAUCE PANS

WBtIKVER
stock of ChristmasWe have made a special effort this year to provide

w: goods to suit everyone. We invite all to our store, to see tor themselves our ^
5* hinre and assorted stock of Silverware, Cut Glass, Fancy Goods, China, Leatl - gg 

er Goods, Brass ware. Pyrex and Wear-Ever Aluminum Cooking Ware, Electric gk 

Reading lamps. Toys, Dolls, Games, Skates, Sleds, etc.

the County 
Saturday, 8tli, day of January, A 
I)„ |9ii, ac the hour af ‘ • 'o'clock 
in the forenoon, pursuant to an

sale

a

andOrder of foreclosure 
made herein and dated the 21st 
day of September, A. D., 
unless before the day of 
sale the amount due to the Plain-' 
tiff on the Mortgage sought to be 
foreclosed herein and cogts 
paid to the Plaintiff or to his Sol-

i Sizes 1, 2 and 3 quarts. Dii 1920,

6» such for only
Perculators, $2.19Casseroles in Silvei* 

and Nickle Trames 
with Earthcnwear and 
Pyrex Inserts. $4.00 
to $'0.50.

be

Tea and Coffee
ft\l

icitor. A Special 3 PieceLL those certain lots, pieces or 
of land situate, lying

Pots. A parcels
£ and being at Hampton in the town- 3 ship of Granville in the County of 
i Annapolis, in the Province of 
S Scotia, in the Dominion of Canada 
fl bounded and described as follows.

the east 
road iso

$2.75$2.00 to $7 50
Nova and Coupon if presented

December 18th to 24thm Electric’ Toasters 
and

Heaters

You will find our prieElectric Irons just 

the thing 

for mother.

FIRST PIECE lying on 
of the Bridgetown

beginning at the northwest 
lands of the late Patience 

running :

side 
called) 
corner of
Templeman, thence
northerly on the east side of the 
aforesaid road 24 rods or until 

I comes to the road leading to the saw 
mill, thence easterly the south side 
of said road 12 1-2 rods or until U 

the mill lot, thence souther-, 
by the fence until it comes to 

the mill dam, thence westerly around 
the said mill dam. thence southerly 

j on the west side of said mill pond 
: and ridge of stones to the lands of 
| the before mentioned,
! Templeman, thence westerly m me 
j north line of said lands to the place 
i beginning, containing by estimât-, 

and three quarters of 
more or less.

as a well appointed drawing room.A Wear-Ever “ kver” u.ensik serve you.H Each day of the year, KARLit
I f set is to beCareful attention given to mail orders.

mailed add additional for postage.
Replace utensils that 

out with utensils that Christmas an.I Buildiwear 
“Wear-Ever"’ \comes to

and Cream Laddies, Pie Knives. Knives and 
porks,Spoons.Sugar Shells and Butter Knives.

V# i ly BR1DCut Out the Cou
pon

Present it To-day
and get one of these sets of 

durable

‘Wear—Fver” Sance Pans,
A special discount of

ilMm :?OF
»

Patience

I“Wear-Ever” Coupon
In order that the factory may 

curate record of the number of these ear 
Ever ' Sets sold at the special price of 5-1 », "e 
are required to return to the factory this coupon 
with purchases name and address plainly written 
thereon.

‘'■rvl

/EE
have an ac-

a
ion one acre 
an acre he the same

SECOND PIECE: Lies
side of the mill road and is 

and described as follows: 
at the south east corner 
of Judson Foster, thence 

the east line of said 
Bay

*
mjf";1 7 theoni z *; north 

i bounded 
i Beginning 
i of lands 
i northerly along 
I judson Foster's lands to the 
! Shore, thence easterly along the shore 
! to the brook, thence following the 

Jpa brook southerly to the before men,- 
iMl ioned Mill Road thence westerly to 
S* the place of beginning con-

tain by estimation one, quarter o 
é6?-? nn acre be the same more or less 

and the buildings, hereditaments
easements tenements 
enances 
in anywise 
reversion ' 
and remainders
riehtth title.6 interest claim property ; 
an^ demand both at lawandinequby 

of the Defendants of in, to, or

°fTerms'of sale W* deoosit at time 
of sale; remainder on delivery o 

Deed.

y-m1.1 Name,ackK°:vesa 
f H I complete line all

Bj v sizes from 60 to 

^ S3.50 each

miCarving Sets in Stag and Ivory handles 
$2. to $9.

6 Address■
...Date------1U Ciiy

Magee & Charltony Watches, a Good 
Assortment

all “Wear— 
W are

given on 
Ever” Aluminum 
during this sale.

ii m
»,

A
ford SEDAN. El

J

MAGEE & CHARLTON3bA complete line 
of Daylo Flash
lights and batter-

$3.00' to $8.7 5 and appurt- 
to the same belonging or 

and the
r 'm» apnert'aining. 

reversions, remainder 
andAlarm Clocks from

$2.30 to 6.00 
Mantel Clocks 

$10.00

BRIDGETOWN N. S.andies. Price SI.50 to4.00 QUEEN ST.rents, issues 
and all the estate.

PRICES—including Elect! 
$1250, f. o. b. Ford,.Ont. (UarJ

Thermos Bottles 

tnd Food Jars in pts. 

and qts. $2. to $7.25
I_. B. DODI

M1DDI
I

I I

New Genuine BargainsJ. HAVELOCK EDWARDS.
and for the Countym High Sheriff in 

of Annapolis.A full 
line of 

Skates 
in all sizes .75c to $6

m \
Sleds and Fram
ers all sizes and 
kinds. $1. to $6-

HERMANN C. MORSE.
fc. S..Queen Street. Bridgetown. 

VC? Plaintiff’s Solicitor.
Pared at Bridgetown,

Sffl County, N. 8.. this 7th day of 
ember, X. D. 1920.

The Adminstrators of the estate of J. W. Beckwith 
are selling the entire stock at prices greatly re
duced- Here are a Few Bargains:—

At;Annapolis 
Dec- ; T STAP26 5 i

I MAGEE & CHARLTON
tfS Hardware, Paint, Oils, Glass, Stoves, Ranges, ^

and Kitchen Furnishings. f

Ofeft I PATTERN HATS and HIGH CLASS MILLINERY
ONE HALF PRICE D;

Mail Contract D FlourBRIDGETOWN Fine all wool Serge, navy reg $5.50 now 
$4.38 peryd.

Fine quality union Serge, reg. 1 50 no* 
98c. per yd.

Coveret Cloth, 54 in. wide, regular 2.i5 
now $1.85 per yd.

Corduroy velvet, navy only, regular 10* 
now57e. per yd.

Good quality silk velvet 27 inches 

regular 2.58 now 1.85 per yard.
Good heavy quality Sheeting regular 1-0* 

now 75e. per yard
Crepe kimona cloth copen only, regular 

75c. now 50c.
Fine assortment of silk poplins, rePP^ 

and other dress materials all selling 
reduced prices.

jgj QUEEN ST. White bedspreads regular $9.00 
$675

Hemp carpets suitable for stairs or hall 
runners regular 55c. yard now 38c.

Bath towels regular 75 now 48c.
Huck guest Towels regular 70c. now 45. 

Gentlemen’s hard hats now only 50c.

nowthe S’Sealed Tenders, addressed to 
Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday. 31st, 
December, for the conveyance His 

three and three
&u GRnmefÇer week*’between BRIDGE , 

TOW*.*HAMPTON ««d PAHMHPS 
COVE, (HAMPTON NO 1 Rl RAL 
MAIL ROUTE) under a proposed, 
contract for four years, dating from 
the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing further 
conditionsDon’t Forget

* Santa Cla
of I »information as to 

propped Contract may be seen and, 
blank forms of Ten,1er may be 
obtained at the Post Offices of the ; 
terminal and route offices and at 
the office of the Post Office Inspector.

INSPECTORS

Made in Canada wide. ft

That «e are now selling high 
grade Flour. Every barrel 
guaranteed to give satis- pogT 
faction or money refunded office

Halifax,

*LadiesXY/K know the ,»l= of the Chevrolet Light Delivery 
• yV Wagon depends on the satisfaction 1 8

1 stability and makes a maximum of power a%ail-

*
The Best Pla<*OFFICE

15th November 1920
\V. E. MACLELLAN 

Post Office Inspector

J Holiday, Daisy an
ÿi Moir’s Chocolates from 
& Mixed and lots of Per 
tH Raisins, Figs, Dates an 

Mixed Nuts and Cocoai

*
Don’t fail to see these elegant georgette 

blouses. Regular prices to 12.00 
$4.95.

Ladies’ all wool serge and jersey dresses, 
regular 35 00 now 24-90-

In 1961b. barrels, 981b. cotton or 
jute bags, 24lb. cotton bags 37 3 l now;

its tenderssures
able for actual hauling.

These are only a few 
Chevrolet ability, durability and economy.

XXX Imperial Feed Flour, very 
high grade; Shorts, Bran, Chops 
Corn Meal, Cracked Corn and 
Oats. Get our prices before buy- 

j ing.

—FOR—
COLLECT‘ON OF TAXES

«of the obvious reasons for *
Mrs. STenders will be received by the, 

undersigned for the Collection _ 
County, Road and Dog Taxes 
the Municipality « *nnapuM i r 
year 1921, until December 31s., a i

U.. 1920.
1. All Tenders 

: addressed to one 
i 2. All Tenders 
names of two reliable bondsmen 
be approved by Committee.

3 All Tenders must guarantee the 
full amount of the Rate Rolls, subjec, j 
only to such reductions as may be 
allowed by Council for Illegal Rates ,

YAli9*COLONIAL MOTOR CO.
ridgetown, n. s. J. W. Beckwith Estate! Men’s Cotton Gloves, for cold 

i mornings 25ets per pair.
must be sealed an1 
o' the undersigned. » 

mustB? Bridgetown, IN. S.glva the j 
lien to Boston & Yard

Freigh
LUMBERMEN’S RUBBERS

Walnut, all red 
Forest King, red sole 

I Perfection, all white 
Perth, white sole 
Hickory, red sole

6 . L. $5.35l
4.50\ SIRAW fibsTO LET5.35 HIDES WANTED

FALL SCH4.75
4.3,5 Leaves Yarmouth Tuetj 

Return-Leaves Boston50»
skunk a«d

Signed

F. W. BISHOP, 
C. L. PIGGOTT, 
A. P. BOWLBY

Committee on 
Property.
Nov 9th, 1920

W7 ANTED at once 
W Red Fox. also 
Highest price-» paid, 

me at once.

« A COTTAGE on Church Street, to 
suitable tenant with small 

ïamily. Next to double house. 
Possession given Jan 1st, 1921. Apply

z-iASH paid for any quan lty 
V hides at market i»'ice.

MacKENZIE CROWE & Co Ltd
IL J. I. Foster Ship For stateroom:

H- S'
JR 36 tf

Tenders and Public
N. E. CHUTE, 

Bridgetown
toBRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone No. 55
37 tfUlosrd'e Uniment cores Distemper. 37 tfj 35 5 1t

1J
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aa* a
We Sell

The New Edison
99 New Aluminum Wareer h* 1 SANTA II:

'MWÉSÿÈ; 11 Diamond Amberola§g|Slfig*5SS $s 1 ------- —
Just the Thing for Christmas Presents >T vv

\EàIt 1 Ill 
' VnM

t \ /m
€fHCombination Cookers -,r m» iwiw\ CLAUS ». XX Lxm f/8Steamers and Double Boilers«< V?K/J.m >

of sa
ÈS

Large Stock Pots

Large Dairy Pails 
Qothes Sprinklers 

Drinking Cups 
Hot Water Bottles, etc.

pjii3:.
. ^

,VER”

JCE PANS
•’’SUS»

gr *
Headquarters for£3 m

68 11quarts. t
«I Christmas

Fruits and N

» !y tUl
I19 @1 X I; Mi,nii

W Û!

A Special 3 Piece Sauce Pan Set Worth mm \
m ■

m$2.75 only $1.79 and Records 
An Ideal Christmas Gift. Samples at

S3sg Siresented Egs Fruit Jellies 
Gum Drops 
Cream Fudge 
Nut Fudge 
Choc. Peanut Cluster 
Maple Buds 
Cream Caramels 
Milk Caramels

Chocolate and Cream
Mixture

Daisy Mixture 
Ribbon Mixture 
Hard Boiled Mixture 
Barley Toys 
Molasses Kisses 
Peanut Brittle 
Milk Chocolates 
French Creams

& 1to 24th You will find our prices right on all of these goods.
H. F. SANFORD’SCream Bonbons 

Crystalized Cocoanut m 2hinted drawing room. 
L serve you.

tiers. If set is to be 
[or postage.

Squares LawrencetownPeppermint Creams 
Scotch Mints 
After Dinner Mints

XJ!

KARL FREEMAN
t|

Christmas and Building Hardware of all Kinds. □ DeWolfe’s Candies
Buttercups, Cocoanut Buttercups, Butter Creams, Molasses Pepp. Wafers, Molasses 

Chips, Lemon Drops, Chicken Bones and Peppermint Wafers.

Barley Candy and Buttercups in Glass Jars. Penny Candy of all kinds

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
tPeanut THE SEASON’S GREETINGS|

a
B

NUTS. Walnuts, Almonds, Filberts, Brazils, Shelled Walnuts, Shelled Almonds, Fancy Jum- yW [ 
bo Salted Peanuts, Fresh Roasted Jumbo Peanuts. j

FRUITS. California Naval Oranges, Florida Grape Fruit, Florida Sweet Oranges, Lemons, !
Malaga (green) Grapes, Red Emperor Grapes. j>9 j

FIGS. Very Choice Layers, also in small packages. '/S !

RAISINS. Extra Fancy Table in waxed paper, also seeded in packages 

CURRANTS. Choice packages, well cleaned 

DATES. Dromedary in packages
rl$ MOTHER’S JELLY, in tumbler*. Red Currant, Strawberry, Crabapp'.e, Raspberry !

Black Currant also Orange Marmalade. r 1
LIBBY’S Plain and Stuffed Olives, Sweet and Sour Pickles, French Red Cherries in small r " | 

Bottles. I

&m moupon THIS IS THE YEAR FORwlay have an ac- 
it these "Wear- 
rive <>t #2.1'*, We 
orv this coupon 
s plainly written

8! Sensible GiftsÀ'
< m The Practical Gift. A PAIR OF SHOESm

!ton
We are offering special values in serviceable footwear 

of stvlish models, suitable for the most particular.

We welcome you all to look over our well assorted 
stock and select a gift for each ol your iricuds and every 
member of the family.

V mgro r

©1e
wL.TON 15$

FORD SEDAN. Electrical Starting and Lighting

PRICES—including
$1250, f. o. b. Ford, Ont. (War^tax extra.)

:WN N. S. Box Chocolates, prices from 10 cents to $6.50. Largest and best W

assortment in town. LLOYD’S SHOE STORE ti*
m

Electric Starting anil Lighting.* Ford Sedan Fancymi MOIR’S CAKE. Plain Pound, Xmas Fruit and Sultana •‘Shoe Distributing Centre-’
L,. B. DODGE, Ford Dealer

MIDDLETON, N. S. m PIIONE 52 k
1 Ë& iHW fM Wâ DMW. H. MAXWELLrgains

8QUEEN STREET, PHONE 1-4, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
ALL KINDS OFBeckwith 

•eatly re- T ESTAPLE 9
i

SHINGLE BARGAINSO GROCERIES DEDUCTION SAL£MILLINERY
D British Columbia Red Cedar Shingles have 

proven their value and durability. We have 
car of xxx Extra and one of 8 in. Clear Butts just 
unloaded.

Bought before the advance in freight rates 
from the Coast and we offer you this advanage.

Absolutely the best shingle value this fall. Act 
quickly if you want shingles.

AND a

D Flour, Feed, Etc.
grocer X

;e, navy reg $5.50 now 

l Serge, reg. 1-50 

; in. wide, regular 2.<5
fd.

navy only, regular

1 velvet 27 inches wide, 

Lr 1.85 per yard, 

ty Sheeting regular

S’ find that SHOE manu-In carefully scanning the FOOTWEAR situation . ,
I facturers are and will be for some time to come, firm in their prices but jobbers and 

retailers are carrying heavy stocks and in some cases unnecessarily have become some
what panicky, therefore we have decided to allow to cash purchasers tor a short time, 
the following liberal cut prices :

we

| Santa Claus’ Headquarters |>
*1 The Best Place to Buy Xmas Candies [f

SALE PRICEREGULAR PRICE

$12.00
10.00
10.75 J. H. HICKS & SONS
9.00

|
« Queen StreetVi Holiday, Daisy and French Cream 2 b 3 Hard

Moir’s Chocolates from 43 cents to b 103 Per - Grapes>
^ Mixed and lots of Penny Goods; ^ jumbo Peanuts,

t Mrs. S. C.Turner
VARIETY STORE

6.50ard SPECIAL8.00
th copen only, regul** BRIDGETOWN, N. S.4.905.50

HI 6.007 00
* 6.507.50repP5’of silk poplins, 

s materials all selling
* ft 5.40at 6.00«H HF

4.00
Our PricesMillinery» 3.50

*
HI

w * are.-IN RUBBER GOODS-/ IN LATEST STYLES

Sweaters and Sweater Coats, 
Caps and Scarf Sets, 

Hoisery in fine 
all wool

Alwas RightJ
will allo.v a discount of 5 fa on*, rubber 

goods.
I there is no decline b it during this sale weBoston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd. on

Family Groceries, Flour 
and Feed, Meats Fruits 

and onfectionery.

ServiceFreight and Fastens61,
Steamship Prince George

2 TRIPS WEEKLY. LLOYD’S SHOE STORE !

RAW FURS
----- AT —fall schedule —

»* ^ »• -•B*»500 Miss Chute’s "«.J. bowse
ANTED ftt once 

lied Fox, also 
prices paid.

skunk
Ship

PA^

V Shoe Distributing Centreinformation apply toFor staterooms and otherigliest 
e at once.
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nan bight

a I A Merry ^
Xmas

thatgem*iBl>er 
Every 
Subscription 
Helps to make 
This paper better 
For everybody j

added
i

Automobile Skates | ft A
H

We Have a Good Line of the Genuine C. 
C. M. Automobile Skates

■iU
(THIS CHRISTMAS \

TRY MOIR’S COOKING

è$^mrp

/ IS ASSURED VOL. XLVI11—NoX m
If You Boy YOUR SUPPLIES HEREElectric Table, and Desk Lamps, Deitz Acto Carriage I 

Oil Burning Lamps, Electric Carriage 
Lamps and Flash Lamps

A

SOMEMoir's fruit cakes anil plum pudding have been 1

.
pudding, yet every late oriler had to be turned awa>.
And that's just a hint of how good they are.

You cau still get Moir's Plum pudding or fruit ! ; 
cake in 2 to 8 lbs sizes if you or£«'[50"t*Jlro,]*.h 
your grocer or write or wire us <H«ct. State size, 
whether you want your fruit cake plain, frosted, 
almond pasted and frosted, almond pasted, or frosted 
and decorated.

fore delivery so they arrive in perfect condition.

for ,30 years.

New California Sunkist Naval Oranges, 
Sweet Juicy Florida Oranges

Moat Choppers 
Vaccuum Washers
Aluminum Ware for 

every purpose 
Mechanical Toys 
Dolls
Trains on Track 
Kiddle Cars
Games

T’oi ket Knives l
i.Aissora

Hbii* teas Steel Knives 

Harm oui cap 
lrigcTHoll Watches 

Hheo Fly Rockers 

SlaAS

\
i

ai,l sizes, reasonably PRICED
1 RESOLVED Th 

Proper food 
of the popul

XMAS. Order now. Any 
quantity. No charge (or 
packing.

NEW TURKISH FIGS, 
ROYAL CLUSTER 

TABLE RAIS-

mell-
kMALAGA Green Grapes.

per pound
i r

40 cents 
Leave order with us and 
we will pack the grapes 
in cork and guarantee 
them. You will be cer
tain of good grapes for

■*S•; • »•( :mrU
!•

Moir’s Ltd. i I RESOLVED Tlisa
Louis Jeremy’s Indian Work Ei INS.V duce young 

quickly andi.
DROMEDARY ■f;DATES, 18 cents pound package.à 1 G0°5a?E&L"wY SS 28 cats package.Halifax N. S-VAnd if you want your hens to lay_a few more eggs I

for Xmas TRY our ROYAL PURPLE LAYING I 

MEAL
RESOLVED Th, Cocoanuts, Shelled Wal-FRESH CRISP NUTS, all kinds. Fresh Roasted Peanuts 

nuts, and Almonds.
sene Oil is c 
any other oi

— Xmas Ribbon 
Bon Bons.

Special Hard Mixture, 32 cents lb.
Caoeo'ate Peanut scramble.

Dutch Chocolates.
Licorice

CHRISTMAS CANDIES:

Nut Bars, etc.

CHOCOLATES in Fancy Boxes, 10 cents to $10.00 —
THE FAMILY BOX Five pounflsol choice Choco. fji | |,|

iates. Creams and Jellies, „ - AO box. Y j ^
IIBIvRAL DISCOUNTS on quantities of any of Z

above to school teachers or others.

KARL FREEMAN Ü8 RESOLVED Th 
the QualityPenny Candies.

Victory Mixed.
Plugs. Pipes and Cigars.

6Christmas and Building Hardware of all Kinds.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. If you act on I 
way to be Prospérai

Yours with Bd

8
EM V Pi6ÏÏZ.

1Save Money
By buying your—

FANCY %SEEDED

Raisins1 //. KARL//,» z

A. J. BURNSi Xmas Supplies BGoods DeliveredSatisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone 37i

Primrose Theatre—AT—'
BISHOP & BISHOP, Managers Primrft

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxMessinger’s Grocery
THURSDAY, December 23rd

DAREDEVIL JACK, Episcode 5 "A Race for Glory’ and 
three other reels.

BISHO

Christmas Gift Giving!
^^^^MtfM^^wmmmÉm—X

Come to a Man’s Store |

For a Man’s Christmas!

THURSOranges, Grape Fruit, Lemons, Grapes,
Table Raisins, Figs and Dates. FRIDAY, December 24th

“DAREDEVIL JNuts of all kinds Christmas Eve Special
1IALHARRVKmSs %T'tOT H.SSgC?RmD" and 

MANN in “BROKEN BUBBLES’’ and One

Wits and tliwith
Yf.mDaisy ^HoHday^I^n^m^Bon^ons1 I^renehreams,^ôr- 

Moir’s Best Chocolates by the lb. and good
Fine Assort-

FRIDHANK 
Reel Travel.

t tire,
prise Mixture, 
assortment in Fancy boxes, Candy loys, etc. 
ment of Fancy China, Bridal Rose our Leader. SATURDAY December 25th

caPcrr
MARY.” You are sure to like the little lass from the 
Land of Cinnamon Seed and Sandy Bottom.

J:-.

! Hallmark present-
era. WHEN 1

Hank Mann 
of those popu

/ Albert
GiftsThe past four years have taught us to make

We offer below a few suggestions-

our

N. MESSINGERB. at this season practical.
Make a point of visiting our store early.

:
TUESDAY, December 28th

“•heart orrs-psv: ïïüÏFhksiwïï; .=™

alind Dane.

the 9tl[a°ge.|fa*®'°ytto making a decision whether to abandon the con
ventional bfe in whichaf0bamingWmurdeTmysCteryC ° You

*. x SATURDQueen Street
after Xmts

Telephone No 78
Beginning Monday Store open every night until

».V
► MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO ■

Suits of Clothes. Overcoats, Sweaters, Underwear j

Pathe presents an
A TUESD

Haljdn irk Preseiil 
teresting feat

One Show Tuesi

Top Shirts (for work or dress), Overalls, Odd Trousers 
Gloves, Armlets, Suspenders, Umbrellas. Neck-1Assurance

As An Estate
Life Neckwear, 

scarfs, Handkerchiefs, etc. Ü
F

Special Values in Coat Sweaters for Men and Boy* 

Kiddie’s Oil Clothing and Overalls.

Because the first premium 
assures it.Quickest To Secure 

Easiest To Buy 
Safest To Buy

Best To Buy 
Inexpensive to Maintain

FOR THREE DAYS, A WONDERFUL

Christmas Gift
for it inBecause you pay 

instalments.
Because it is guaranteed 

by one of the safest financ
ial institutions in the world.

Because, at death, it is 1, 
worth 100 cents on the Sf. I

X
X

Visit Our Store For Neckwear! 

Prices Ranging From 35c. to $2.00 jj

SPEClu*
j n

And Something Altogether New -a ANNxF()r the remainder of the week we will dem- 
Furnitnre Store the wonderfulBecause it is tree from 

excess charges.________
onstrate at our XMAGIC HEAT BOTTLE - Annapolis Roya* |

xxxxx#91

"•

I A. M. KING & SON
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Assurance Co. Head Office, 
Waterloo, Ont. e

J. E. BROOKS, Agent, Bridgetown
The Dominion Life rubber to wear out. 1 wish to a 

Boates, of Kentv 

establishment thi 

men’s and ladies

No water to use, no 
You simply shake it and it becomes 

remains so so tor EIGHT HOURS. .

Guaranteed for 5 years, price <#5.
Don’t Miss It ! Come and See !

hot, and
k '

ZT- - '--.V

I if new grocery
In Lockett’s Block, Next Door to Post Office

FOLLOW THE GEM PROGRAM AND YOU CAN’T GO WRONGTHE■ We also have a wonderful foot warmer.
I \ E.For if

MondayGEM. e , clinniv 0f Family Groceries, Fruit, Confiée* 
tbiier? etc. at RIGHT PRICES. Try our 
Fresh Bread, Rolls and Buckwheat Meal.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED
J. H. HICKS & SONS

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

You can’t af
ford to miss the 
wonderful Show 
at the GEM

Saturday Pictures Create 
Happy Hours

i «
lar Stars.

Queen St. getsFirst correct answer 
$5.00. Contest 
Sat., Jan., 1st-

AdvertisNext Special Show, Thursday, December 30th

Bring your answer to the Gem
IS. T. Rockwell closes

“I What is i
Absent Friend Advertise in the MONITOR,

iSl to anSend THE
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